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JapaneseHordesPushBackLuzonDefenders

j

Mitler Promises
M

l BERLIN, Dec 31 (Official
broadcast recorded by AP)
Adolf Hitter, in a New Tear'

'.order to hie troopi, declared to-
day- that the Hussian winter
counter attack "must and will

' be frustrated" and that the year
1912 would see the Soviet power
broken completely.

, Addressinghl troops on the
eastern front, the fuehrer as-
serted that "Germany doe not
want and can not afford to be' 'Involved In battle againevery 25
years,,..and engage In a new
war for 'to be or not to be.
' ''Also Europe can not eternal--
ly' continue to lacerate Itself
merely that the gang of

J American and Jewish consplra--
tors may satisfy Itself by its
elfish machinations.
"The blood which has, been

pilled In this war, shall be, we
. hope, the last to be spilled in

generations."

rescue

Churchill Says
Jolt Due Japs

OTTAWA, Dec 31 Minister Churchill
praised tho 'defense the Philippines by American and
Filipino forcestodayand said thought Japanesewere

some surprisesbefore ended.
Asked by a London reporter a pressconference if he

thought theBritish would hold Singapore, he responded, "I
sure

The Japanese"have something coming them of
these days", he asserted

1 1 k to a question as to

Axienaanceai
Devotionals
Is Suggested

With the request that Thursday
New Year's Bay be devoted to

prayersIf or guidanceof this coun-
try in, Us time of stress,.Mayor
Graver C. Dunham today urged
the elUzensof Big Springto attend
'devotionals at,local churches tc--,

Sight
Almost every church group

stave midnight devotional, with
service extending into the Sew
year. Mayor Dunham asked that
the publlo Join la these servicesto
inaugurate 1912 with, this com-munl-

with. God.
' The mayor's proclamation:
' "Whereas,our country is now In

total war againstthe dictator pow-
ers of the earth; and

Whereas, the president of the
United Stateshas setasideThurs-
day, Jan.1, 1943, as a day of pray--s

er for the people of the United
and

Whereas,manyof our people will
observe the president' request;
and

Whereas,many, of the churches
in- - the city of Big Spring will bold
prayer tonight and ex-

pending past midnight Into
' New Year; and

"X Whereas, we are a Christian
Tpetfple and have ever called upon
ear God, to direct and guide ualn
all the affairs or one; ana

Whereas, it 1 fitting that we
should all attend such church
serviees on this day; '

Now, therefore, X, Grover C.

Dunham,mayor of the city of Big
Spring, do hereby endorse the re-

quest of the president of the
United States proclaim Thurs-
day, Jan.1, 1912, asa dayof praise
to Him for all of the bjessfags
which we enjoy and as a day of
prayer for Him to give us the will,
strength, courage and to
endure without murmuring the
sacrifices which we wUl have to
make la the earningdays.

We are fighting awar for the
preservation of freedom, equality,
Hberty and religion. This is a
righteous cause. God la alwayson

side of the sght Let us ask
Him to continueto direct the des-

tiny of this republic and to give
vm vietery ever the powers of
eryj',feree and murder.

Shell Purchases
United Producers

WICHITA FALLS, Dee. 81 UR
Shell Oil has acquired
stock of the United Producerseem-"pan- y

for a considerationannounc-
ed yesterdayas "is excess of fKXV
AAA

The United Producer company
' 'has holdings in North, Sast and

Texas fields, including' UT
producing wells1 with a new dally
production of mere than 69ft bar-

rel. -

.,--1

Europe for
His final' words . were these:

"We all shall therefore ask God
Almighty that the year 1913 will
bring the decision for the
of our people and of nations
allied with us."

(in hi speech last New Tear's
HlUer declaredflatly "the year
1911 will bring completion of
the greatestvictory of our his
tory.")

Hitler's order of the day,
broadcast by the Berlin radio,
said 1911 "was a yearof heaviest
decisions and the most sanguin-
ary fighting" but predicted that
"it will be known In history as
the year of the greatestvictories
of all times."

He told his troops:
"In. the year 1941 you have in

Innumerable battlesdriven the
enemy, who was ready tospring,
his attack upon us, not only

Ont, (AP) Prime
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when the allies would bomb
the Japanese.

He is continuing to discuss
grand strategy of the war with
President Roosevelt, he said, and
he added that he .hoped the de
cisions would be expressed "in
deeds and not in words."

He said theFree French seizure
of SL Pierre and'Mlquelon islands
was without the assentof Britain,
the United States or Canada, but
declined to go Into details and ex-

pressed'confidence,
would be settled;

He said'hs..regarded the matter
as minor, compared with other
businessnow underway. ,

Of she battleof the Atfeaeto he.
aidi "In February wa were cea-cera-ed

over the Ugh fate ef loss-
es of ships, but bow we have
managedso as te keep the TJ
beats farther eat, break their
U(UC niln jUsbH piAABSy Hh OV1
merchantmen,and allowing for
new British buHdlng we have
.reducedour losses to eme-fift- b

the former rite.
"We now feel confident that we

can carry on our convoys untll'the
great flow of ships begin coming
from the United States."

There's a lot of good stuff on
the way," but, he added with em-

phasis "we want more."
He told a press conferencethat

he did not havemuch hope of Italy
falling out of the war soon.

Tm afraid the organ grinder
ha the monkeytoo firmly by the
collar," he' said.
He expressed confidence that

Singaporewould be .held against
the Japanesein the Far East, and
said the holding of Hongkong, with
the assistance ofCanadian'troops,
as long as It was possible wasmost
Important.

He. said be regarded.'the Free
French seizure of St Pierre and
Mlquelon islands"as a very minor
matter compared with other things
now going on."

He saidhe was continuing todis-
cuss plans with President.Roose-
velt, but "they are hot yet ripe for
puoucauon.

Sitting at sc crimson brocade-covere-d

table' on a dlaa under a
green and white-stripe-d canopy in
the vaulted racquet court of gov-

ernment house, Churchill was in
gay and witty mood.- .

When one'of the nearly 300 Can
adian; British, American and Aus
tralian newspapermenasked,"have
the aBie receivedany recentpeace
fasMraT" ha renlled!

I "The axl must be hard press-
ed for materials of all kinds'aad
cant afford to wasteink aad pa-
per, i
He said ha had made only one,

New. Year's resolution "to go on
doing my beat to keep things go-

ing In the right 'direction." ,

QUAKE Hf ECUADOR
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Dec. 31

UP) Many person were, injured
and several old building shaken
down by a strong earthquake
whieh shook the Guayaquil area
shortly after noon today,
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To Crush Soviets
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Honor Guard--egt
addresseda session of and house ef commons

(But Reds Say
It Isn't So)

LONDON, Dec 31 (AT)
Whilo Adolf Hitler7 was tell-
ing Germany the new
year would Bee Russian pow-
er smashed, tho Kuibyshev
radio was broadcasting to
tho Germans today "In
1942 shall chase every
German out of Russia and
score final victory."

from the frontiers of Finland,
Germany, Slovakia, Hungary
Rumania, but you also have
fclso flung him back more than
1,000 kilometers his own

j
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Churchill inspects
parliamentbuilding la Ottawa where

FuH Holiday I

DueIn City
Tomorrow
'A full-sea- ls holiday is In store

for Big Spring Thursday.
All stores excepting of course

some drug and similar bus-
inesswill observe a full holiday,
alongwith the majority of business
and professional offices.

The postoffice closed
that the generaldelivery win-

dow will be open from 10 a. .m.
to 11 a. m.

County and city offices, with the
exception of enforcementof-
fices, closed.

However, several federal agen-
cies have been ordered to keep
functioning,

' to press of the
war program. Include the'
Soil Conservation Service, Farm
Security Administration and 'Cap-roc-k

Electric Cooperative.
Army, and Navy recruiting of-

fices will observe regular hours.

Big BendParkIs
Given BodstBy
SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, Dec. SI UPh-T-he Aus-
tin court of civil appeals today
made final a previous ruling
knocking out an effort to block
the states' purchase of 788,000
acresof West Texas land for the
proposed Big Bend Nationalpark.

The appellatecourt overruled
mojlon' by Rep. King of
Throckmorton requesting a re
hearingof his effort to obtain,an
injunction restraining the state
comptroller from paying warrant
to buy the land.

The civil appeal court decision
of Deo. S agreed with the ruling
of a Travis county district court
against King who unsuccessfully
contended a $1,800,000 appropria-
tion by the legislature to purchase

land wa unconditionalon sev-
eral grounds.

Findings of ,both. court , were
that the appropriation in' no way
contravenedthe constitution.

territory.
"The enemy's attempt during

the winter of 1911--U to again
avert his by attacking us
again must and will be frustrat-
ed. Yes, on the contrary, in the
year 1912 we shall again get
hold of this enemy of mankind
with the aid of all the prepara-
tions which have been made,

we shall beat him until the
Jewish, capitalistic and Bolshe-
vist lust for destruction of the
world has been broken."

Relchsfuehrer Adolf Hitler,
standing at the crossroadsof a
new year, acknowledged a sharp
reversefor his Crimean armies
today a the once conquering
German legions were reportedin
retreat on all fronts.

Just a year ago today, in a
'New Year's message to his
troops, Hitler boasted:
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Half-O- f -- Income
For War Plan
Gets Support

WASHINGTON. Dec 31, UP)
Congressional leaders agreed en-
thusiastically today to President
Roosevelt's program for channel-
ing half the national Income Into
the war effort in the next fiscal
year.

Democrats and republicansalike
declared there was not the slight
est doubt that congress would
honor every qualified request for
funds to build up the nation'
fighting power.

The only question that bothered
any of themwaswhethermachines
and manpower were available to
absorb the 60-o- billions of dol-

lars to be poured into the indus-
trial military structure.

As to that, however, Senator
Austin (B-Vt- ), the assistant re-
publican leader; said that the
president obviously was thor-
oughly Informed on the Indus--,

trial situation aild knew what,
could be done before approving
such- - a vast projected outlay.
"Our expendituresare going to

be limited only by our capacity In
industrial facilities"and in trained
manpower," Austin told reporter.
"There, will be no question about
congressappropriating the neces
sary funds."

The president told his press
conference yesterday that mili-
tary expenditure would reach
27 per cent' of the national la-'co-

by the close of this fiscal
year oa June 99, 1912. His pres-
ent plan contemplatedIncreas-
ing that outlay to fie per cent la
the owning year, he said.
There hadbeen, he said, a vic-

tory program in operation up to
December 7, .when the Japaneseat-
tackedJPearl Harbor., Now It. had
become a war programwhich bad
twice been Increased, J

The presidentgave no figures oa
projectedexpenditures, other tha.n
to place the prospective national
income around $100,000,000,000 for
the next fiscal year. This1 would
compare with, recent department
of'eommerco estimates of

in the 1911 calendar
year.

The $695Rate;

In 1942
"The year 1911 will bring com-

pletion of the greatest Victory
of our history."

By contrast, this was tho pic-

ture today: The nasi Invaders
hurled back as much as ,100
miles before Moscow....Driven
60 to 70 miles In retreat from
their deepest penetrationon the
Leningrad front.... And a new
threat developing in the far
south, with Russia'sRed armies
storming back Into the Crimea
to blur Hitler's dream ofcapturi-
ng- the great Caucasus oil fields
acrossthe Strait of Kerch.

A bulletin from Hitler's field
headquartersconceded that the
Russlaiia "during the last few
days again landed strong forces
on the Kerch peninsulaand near
Feodosiya" In an attempt to lift
the siege of Sevastopol naval
base,

SpeakerAt
CC Banquet
Is Selected

Hollls Thomnion. TtnrhnnV
of American Air-

lines, will be tha sneaker mt h
annual chamberof commerce' ban-
quet, It was announcedWednes-
day.

The banquetdate has been fixed
for Jan. 23.

Thompson accepted an Invitation
extended by the chamberto be It
speaker, thus bringing a speaker
on aviation at a time one of the
foremost projects of the commun-
ity deal with that subject

Thompson has beena visitor in
the city here before, coming here
In interest of his comn&nv.

Coincident' with the announce
ment or tne speaker,the chamber
also announced that the works
committee, which will draft mnv
proposals made during Decision
weex into a program oi work for
1912 would go into session next
Monday noon.

Arrangement for the speaker
was made by a special committee
composed of .Joe Pond, Dr. E. O.
Ellington and Carl Blomihleld.

GameSeasons

QoseTftday .
AUSTIN, Dee. 81 F Major

hunting season except for
quU and ehachaUea eome te
an end' la Texas today, "

.Migratory waterfowl nad'eoet
wIH be Illegal game after '4 p. m.

The. seasons for deer,wild tsr--
'key, bear and Jfaveaaaenda half
hoar after sunset. '

3 Qaall aadphachalaoa are legal
gamethrough Janaary 18. ' v

WIH Tucker, executive seore-tar- y

of the game,flab aad eye--

hnflUsg was possibly the beet ta
a' decade, owing te the excellent
eeadltlea of game range whteti
flearlehed with food aadieevtc
feBewiag excellent early Tftlssl

.Phone
The HeraldWill Be Opentntil 12 Tdm

Allies Play
NervesGame

With Japan
U. S. May Strike
Nipponese On New
Fronts Soon

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. UP)
The war department said today
American and Philippine troops
continue"strong resistance.Inflict
ing heavy losses on the enemy" In
fierce battle for Manila.

With the battle for the Philip
pines In Its crucial hour, the allies
Invoked es technique
against Japan today to mask the
grand strategy of operations that
might develop anywhere along a
5,000-mil- e front

The overwhelming Japanesear
mies were smashingcloser to the
gatesof Manila, but Tokyo exhibit-
ed signs of uneasiness over the
possibility of developing elsewhere.

Whether the allied "nerves" of-
fensive presaged a lightning
thrust againstJapanat some un-
expected point was a subject of
lively conjecturehere, where all
eyeswereon the tideof the fight-
ing la the Philippines.
The capital realized that If the

terrific pressureon the Philippines
was to be relieved, it would take a
smashingsurpriseattack on Japan
In some other part of the vast Pa--
clflo theatre.

The character of allied pro-
nouncements Was calculated to .
keep Japan apprehensive on that
score.

President Roosevelt spoke
cryptically yesterday of Kam-
chatka, the Russian Siberian
Peninsulawhich Jutsdown to the
tip of the JapaneseIsland chain.
Prime .Minister Churchill simul-

taneously was talking of Anglo- -
American aia. to tne Netherlands
Sast Indies, which are at the op
posite end of the 6,000-mil- e theatre
In which the Japaneseare operat-
ing.

It was up to, Tokyo to decide at
which end troublewas apt to come
first ,.er.whetherrJt..mlght.coma
atatUUneousl ie both places. WHh'
Japanese,armed"forces spreadover
such a, vast area'and alreadycom-
mitted In 'severalmajor operations,
the 'latter prospectwas disturbing.

The Tokyo radio evidenced 'this
a warning against

possible air raids during the'New
Year holiday period. Japanesehave
manifestedconcern over the air
raid danger since the war began,
but this time the eastern,defense
headquartersorderedpartial black-
outs from midnight tonight until
Jan. 4.

Another apparent Indication of
Japanesefear of a-- surprise In the
northern.theatre was the suspected
presence'of Japanesesubmarines
in the vicinity of Kodlak, Alaska,
sit of a U. S. naval air base.

While an undersea boatmight
expect to get an occasional shot at
a merchantman In these waters,
theyare not happyhunting ground
that the busy shipping lanes pre-
sentoff the west coastof the Con
tinental United States,

HOW TO LIVE

For Less

l: The Family rCr.
AP Featare Service

Most Important, la driving for
shrift safety aad eeaservaeteaI
avoiding Ugh speeds. 'Tire last
for 1M0O more maes,
give five er more additional mils
JpOaT JmSOH Oft tftsHsB sOBtv "
speed below 58 tha la the 50--

mUe range. Keep the ear m re-

pair aad la a garagefit weather
pteteeMoa. Have, treat wctee
properly Hf ' aad keep tire
pressure at 'ierreet level. Doat
race the meter through gear bvt
Uft late ugh emlekly te save
as.' Start aad sten'slewlr. Third

I grade cheaper gasoline are ef--

JeleBt la model elder than let
wtta proper spark adjustment.

ght
72R
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FallOfManila
AppearsNear

MANILA, Dec. 31 (AP) GrcaUy-outnumber-ed Ameri-
can,andFilipino forcesnorth andsouthof Manila "are "being
pushedback"by hordesof Japanesoinfantry, tanksanddive
bombers, General

"
Douglas MacArthur grimly acknowledged

today.
The southern battleline was only 30 minutes from the

capital by automobile earlytoday.An Associated Pressstaff
reporter,Clark Lee, made a trip to that front andbackthis
morning in an hour. .

(Thojominous toneof General IacArthurs morningcom-
munique and tho fact that the Japanesewere within 30 min-
utesdriving rangeof Manila indicated that perhapsthe fait
ui uie open ana aeienseicss
capital was imminent)

General MacArthur's field head-
quarters communique declared the
Japanesedive bomber practically
controlled the roadsfrom tha air.

(Thus the Invaders were in po-

sition to make full use of tanks
and armored unitssent to Luzon
Island with great fleets of trans-
ports.)

General MacArthur's terse com-
munique, Issued at 11 aSn. (8 p, m.
EST Tuesday) said:

"The enemy Is driving In great
force from both north aadsouth.

"Ills dive bombers practically
control the roads from the air.

"The Japaneseare,using great
quantities of tank aad armored
units.

H)ur lines are being poshed
back."
(Japanese military spokesmen

first had declared their aim was
to subdue Manila by January 1 but
only Tuesday theychanged their
echedule to "before January 10.")

Lee madehis trip to the vicinity
of the southern frontlines between
7:30 a. m. and 8:30 a. m.

(Censorship apparentlykept him
from filing details of his trip.)

City Due To Get
Home Guard-- Unit

Authority to organize a home guard unit in Big Spring
is duo to receivedhereby Friday of Saturday,it wasan
nounced.fromthe chamber of commerceWednesday,-- .
' In.a telephone conversation with 'Col. NettlH. Bannister

of the adjutant: general'soffice, J. H. Greene, chamberot?
commercemanager,said that he had beenadvised that pa
pert to organize were beingi

dispatchedhere.
Thu waa oHmsTed a lea; eac

palga to securea unit for this city.
The American Legion post had in
an Inquiry about a defense guard
almost 'since thlncepUon of the.
plan, but no action had beentak-
en by the,adjutant' office.

In September the chamber of
commerce took over to heada com
munlty-wld-e for a
guard, proposed officer and mad
other necessaryarrangements in
aubmltUng a brief. Since then
dozen of inquiries, telephone and
personal calls have been made in
Interest of the application.- Sever
al civic and service dubs a well
a local governmentalunits,Joined
in uie request'ror a guara.

Although there was no definite
information to that effect, those In
touch with the sltuaUon believed
that Big Spring was one of not
more than three cities given au
thority to organisea guard,

" The unit will be composed of 75
men. In the brief, Cliff Wiley
nominated a it commander,H.
L. Bohannon a first lieutenant,
and L. D. Thompson a second
lieutenant
f Arising out of tee authority r.to
organize will be problems of secur-
ing a raeeUag1and storage equip-

ment place, that of providing uni-

forms, equipment,, etc.
Full Information

will 'not be known pendinginstrue--
Uons from

Poll ?axPaymentr
Come In Rapidly

i
Poll' tax 'payments are' eemwg

In considerably faster than 'last
Tear, th county tax office re
port.

Tha far, .11 have-bee- a paid'
for 1M1 giving the' right te vei
tatlM- - Agar sagstly higher
than normal for eleoUea years,

A total ef gjeeto 6.060 peU.taxe
Is normal, for .the county. Only
one month January remains .fee
payment of these taxes.

A
-- .. A.

Before the report that the Jat

be

anese Were within SO minute driv
ing range of Manila, they last had
been reported43 airline mile from
the capital. But a wide lake, the
Great Laguna De Bay, lay be-
tween that area and the capital
and they apparentlywere forming
their forces to skirt that body of
water on first-clas-s roads'.

Therewere two columns involved
In that maneuveringsoutheastof
Manila. One was reported yester-
day to have reachedthe town of
Dolores, some 85 miles from the
AUmonan beachhead gained by a'
landing on the night of Dec 3t
from a fleet of 40 transport.

The other column then wa fa.
ported at Lulslana, about IS mile
west from the original landing at
Mauban 20 miles up Lamon Bay
from AUmonan.

AUmonan Is a small fishing port
75 miles southeastof Manila.

To the north of the capital, no
new picture of the battle line, ha
been drawn since unofficial report
Tuesdaysaid General MacArthur'
new and shortened lineextended
eastand west through the town of
Zaragoza, a point about 86 mile
north of Manila.

PostofficeTo
CloseOuter
DoorsEarly

In keepingwith a generalpolley,
the Big Spring federal postoftlee
will doss It door nightly after
10:30 o'clock, Postmaster Nat
Shick announcedWednesday.

His decision to elose the. lobby
doors, "which formerly had beea

'

kept open at all hoars,wa la har-
mony with severalnew regulation
Issued by the postal departmeat

'due to war time conditions. '

Wednesday morning the post-
masterhad a long conferencewttst
C. H. Rose, postal Inspector, com
cernlng change which were hehis
recommended,duete the emergenc-
y,- Out of theseregulation aad
suncesUons was due te eome a
vigilance against any eveatuant

The closing of the office from
10:30 pm. to 5:39 a. m. tatty,wee
but one of these,said the
ter Be urged peMK ooopraUsn
er observingthese aad any U
restrictions whieh might be I
posed.

Two More Escaped
ConvictsCaptured

DALLAS. Dee. 31 lmTy
fourteen convicts who.
from theWraae srieea
day were recaptured ea the Vest,' ,

Worth highway la a
mobile shortly before
day.

They were Leea Craft. 38. dW
flve-ve- ar sentence frees Ceok
county for robbery, and JteeJ ORay

Bark, 21, servtogMy Mr, bur-

glary ta Cameron aadPolk eoup
Ue.

Their arrestbrought to eleve
the number of convicts accounted
for alaee the. break. .'

They wer picked wp by hl
way patrolmen. !
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L;'pANCK will be held'at 8 o'clock at
Magnolia, petroleumcompany.

BPRINO CANTON and auxiliary No. Patriarch Militant, will
t meetat 7:30 o ciocic at mi Man xor inspection.
5 THURSDAY
k NXW TEAK'S NIC3HT tlancewill be held at 9:30 o'clock at the Country

club with Jack Freeand his orchestra.
f' . FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Ball.

i i adlst church for luncheon and
j Red Cross. Mrs. SL P. Williamson's group will be hostesses.
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Local People Jo
Year With Less

More Prayer Services
Watching the old year out and

seeingthe new year In will be the
order of this evening. Church
programs Including Watch Night
parties and prayer services will
lead off, In the entertainment.

The young people of the town
Will attend private parties In sev-

eral homes In town and the Settles
hotel will berthsscene of a com--

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN
If mu suffer from rheumatic

arthritis tor neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare Using. Get a
package of Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart or water, aaa we
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within 8
haura sometimes overnlfcht
splendid results are obtained. If
tne paint ao not quiciuy leave
It you do' not feel better, return
the empty package and Ru-E- x

will cost you nothing to try as It
Is sold 'tar your drueirtst under an
absolute money-bac-k guarantee.
Ru-K- x Compound Is for sale and
recommended by Collins Bros.
and arug stores everywnere. eav.

HO STRINO STEAM

FDSST CLASS WORK
eg Yean la Laundry Berries
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ths Settleshotel ballroom by the

to lew before the luncheon for the

Ubserve New
Celebration And

pany dance being held, by the
Magnolia Petroleum company.

Thursday will be calling and
visiting day with eggnog parties
and open house affairs numerous
over the city. The annualaffair
of. the W. P. Edwardseswill be
held at thtlr home nnd the coun-
try club will give dance for Its
members, escortsand out of town
guests.

The Dance club will be enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp and Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips tonight. Business
will be .suspended temporarily and
clubs will not meet except for ths
VFW Auxiliary which will meet
In the T. C Thomashome to dis-
cuss defense projects.

Many family groupswill gather
In homes for a little
nog and wait for the new year to
arrive. But mostly the holidays
will pass with less "whoop-araw-Ing- "

than usual.
New Year's day will be observed

by manyas a day to visit with old
time friends and relatives. Fruit
cake and coffee and eggnogg.will
be In nearly every home waiting
for those who come to call. Thurs-
day will mark the coming of a
new year, one of the strangest
yearsyet to come!

Fairview Residents
On Holiday Trips

FAIRVIEW, Deo. SI (Spl) W.
C Fryar of California Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Fryar.

George Monroe Hatch of A. and
M. college visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Hatch, over ths
weekend. ' - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammack,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack of
Roscoe and Mrs. J. O. Hammack
are visiting relatives in Weslaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch visit-
ed their son, Melton, In Sweet-
water last week.

CoupleAt Home
Here After
Marriage

COAHOMA, Dec 31 (Sjl) Ora
Lee Abel and E. E. Tamplin Were
married Saturday afternoon, Deo.
37 In ths parsonageof the Baptist
church here. Ths Rev. N. W.
Pitts, pastor, read thesingle king
ciremony.

Ths brlds wore a navy street--
length dress with black acces
sories. Her corsagewas of whits'
llllles. Mrs. Johnnie Burns was
the bride's attendant andJohnnie
Burns was ths bridegroom's at-

tendant.
Mrs. Tamplin is the daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Abel of Hobbs,
N. M and was-- graduated from
high school In 1941. Tamplin Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Elian O.
Tamplin of Ira,and Is employed
by Darby's bakery In Big Spring.
The couple Is at bomsat SOS Gregg
in Big Spring.

The Jo Elrods
Are At Home
In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod are at
home. In Lubbock following their
marriage in Trent on December
23rd. Mrs. Elrod is the former
Christine McCloud, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. McCloud of White
Flat. Elrod U the sob of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrod were both
graduated from""the Sweetwater
high school. Elrod attended A. C.
C. In Abilene his first year and last
yearwas at Tech In Lubbock. Mrs.
Elrod attendedher first two years
of college at A. C C Both will be
enrolled for their third year of
college this year at Tech.

RebekahsDiscuss
Holding Program
On January15th

Planning and discussion Of a pro-
gram to be held Jan.Uthpbservlng
the birth, data of the" founder,
Thomas Wilde, members ofRe-bek-

Lodge 284 met Tuesday at
the.I. O. O. F. hall.

Installation was announced for
next Tuesdaynight. Present were
Mrs. Lois Foresyth,Mrs. Eva Good--
son, Mrs. Julia Wllksrson, Mrs.
Dollle Mann, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Mable
Glenn.

Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Opal Pond,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Lovle Barlow, Mrs. JoelsMcDanlel,
Mrs. Rosalie OUllland, Mrs. SalUs
Kinard, Hollls Lloyd, Ben Miller.

VFW Auxiliary To
Meet ThursdayNight

The VFW auxiliary win meet
Thursday night at 7:80 o'clock In
the home ofMrs. T. C. Thomasat
ths Alta Vista Apartments, to dis-
cuss defense projects.

I

HERE'S WISHING ONE

AND ALL A

HAPPY
And

PROSPEROUS

new year
We thank our friendsand customers for their most liberal
patronageduringtheyearnow drawingto a closeandtrust
ve maybe favoredwith a continuation of same in 1042 . . .

1 vVVhope we haveservedyou well and to your satisfaction.
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START THE NEW YER RIGHT BY DQING

BUSINESSWITH US
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SUteNationalBank
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"Toby Tyler" Wins Approval Of
Child AudienceAt First Of The
Clare Major Plays Qiven Here
Start Your Job For
Defense On Your
Own Kitchen Stoye

By TJOCBECE HUDGINS
AP FeatureService Writer --- -

You don't .have to wear a Uni-
form or drive an ambulance to
help win this war. You can do'
a Job for defense rlgbl In your own
kitchen.

Did you know that the Army
rejected more boys because of

undernourishment than for any
other reasonT When that can hap
pen In this land of .plenty, there
la only one reason: American
housewives haven't been on the
Job.

The Office of Civilian Defense
declaresIt Is the patriotic duty of
every homekeeperto provide well
balanced meals for her family.
That kind of ammunition Is as
Important as the four-motor- ed

bomberscoming from U. S. fac-
tories.

Study the planned menus put
out by public health departments,
defense offices, and newspapers.
Personally select your meats and
vegetables. Uie time and cars In
the preparation of each meat

You can fight the Nazi and Nip-
ponese from behind your kitchen
range.

(Tomorrow: Seat Waste Any
thing.)

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE ,
Mrs. L. B. Banksoa returned

Tuesday from Abilene where she
accompaniedher daughters,Janet
and Doris, who returned to their
Jobs there. Janet Is employed by
the statshighway departmentand
Doris Is working at Camp Berk-
eley. The girls spent ths holidays
here with their family.

Mrs. O. B. Roddea returnedthe
first of the week front West Point
where-sh-e .spent,the holidays with
her son,Robert,who Is In his first
year there.

Hiss Nettie Ferguson ox ixmis--
vllle, Ky, Mrs. a T. Cross and
Max Cross of Detroit, Mich who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. G Hurt and family left Mon
day morning for their homes, go
ing! by way of Houston ana new
Orleans whero they wm visit xor
a few days. Helen Hurt accom-
panied them and will visit In De-

troit and several points in Ken-
tucky before returning to her
home In Big Spring.

Lorena Brooks left Tuesday
night for Dallas where she will
Join friends to attend the Cotton
Bowl game. She will also visit In
DentOn before returning here.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Beats and
children returned home Tuesday
evening from San Antonio where
they spent a week visiting With
relatives.

Sgt, James Sawtelle of Brown-woo- d

has returned after a visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs, Q.

O. Sawtelle.
Betty Bob Dllts of Lubbock, who

has spent the holidays here, will
return home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Keel have re-

turned from spendingthe holidays
In Alpine with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Heal.

Mrs. G. IL Hayward andO. H.
Jr., returned Sunday from Abi-

lene where they visited her moth-

er. Mrs. J. D. Allen. Toby Paytor
of Abllcno accompanied them
here for a visit this wee witn
O. H. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry re-

turned Sunday night from a
week's visit in Abilene with her
mother, Mrs. J. D. Allen.

Many Changes.In
Moore Population
Made This WeeK

vnoML rc SL (Sot) School
work will be resumedon Monday
January8. Severalchangeswill be
nude following ths holidays as
quits a bit of moving is In progress.
The J. H. Burohctt family has
moved to ths Rlehland community.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Leatberwood
and family wlH move to their farm
on the Call routs,' and the M. Wea
ver family of g spring wiu move
to the plaes vacated by ths

Mgar PhtlMps has purchasedths
farm whleh was formerly eoeupled
by the J. W. Jaeksess,and wlU

mevs to It after ths first of the
year. Ths Jaakson'sare moving to
ths Wallaee My farm ths Xnott
community.

Ths D. W. Haywerth family ars
mevCs to B4g Spring, and Henry
Long and fttaily wB move to the
plass vaeetsd by ths Xayworths.
Mr. and Mrs. Days Bauleb, will
elvo where . Mr. and Mrs. Long
moved from.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Xteesid and
sews MtHef, Autrer. and Don of
Xsps. Kew'Memeo. are vlsHmg rel
auves and Mweinm ever, tae

n ' j

Lilly The Fat
" Lady Favorite

Of Crowd
Before.the kindest and most en-

thusiastic audience In the world
little children the Clare Tree

Major players of New York pre-
sentedthe first In a seriespf three
plays, "Toby Tyler" at the city
auditorium Tuesday afternoon. A
crowd of some 450 attended.

From the fat lady played by
Ruth Henry to Mr. Stubbs the
menkey played by a real monkey,
Koko, the child,audiencewas un-

animous In Its approval.
The play which tells of Toby

who ran away from his uncle to
Join the circus, moves to a quick
and pleasant ending. Toby finds
his boss, Job Lord, played by
Qerard Cobert and Castle the rid-
ing master played by David Mil-
lard, two hard taskmasters. But
to ease the trouble are his friends
the fat lady, her husband, Sam,
played by Richard Da Mott, Ella
the equestlranneplayed by Mar-Jor-le

Mayer and Ben portrayed by
Edwin Whlttaker.

Through his friends, Toby
finally managesto escapefrom
tee circus and go back to his
uncle vowing never to run away
from home again. A moral so
coatedthat It Is hardly noticed.
Lilly the tat woman waes the

children'sfavorite with Mr. Stubbs
the monkey always good to bring
the audiencestanding up so as to
see him better. When the villain
Job Lord gets his dues at the
hands of the fat lady, the chil-
dren expressedtheir approvalwith
Joy and laughs.

Always bringing a laugn were
the clowns, Boser, played by Rob-
ert Crawley, and Toser played by
JamesBrierly. As to the thin
man, the children between acts
worried about how he got so thin.

The second of the seriesof plays
will be given February 8rd and Is
the famousstory of the "Poor Lit-

tle Rich airL" The third play Is
to be March 12th, "Mrs. Wlggs of
the-- Cabbage Patch." The plays
are being brought here under
auspices of the American Associa-

tion of University Women.

CoahomaChurches
To Have Joint
PrayerService

COAHOMA, Dec 31 (Spl) An
hour of prayer service wlll.be ob-

served here at the Methodist
church Thursday morning from
10 to 11 o'clock to meet the re-

questof the President for the na-

tion's day of prayer. "AU churches
in town are cooperating In this
and all local businessplaces wlU

be closed at that hour.

The First Baptist church Will

have a watch party Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. This wlU be
a community program, m .o.ov
o'clock the devotional will be giv-

en by the Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor
of the Baptist church. The Rev.
Ben Rlchbourgwill bring the mes-
sage. At 9:80 o'clock the group
will enjoy a social hour with re-

freshmentsunder the direction of
the Rev. John Prjce, pastor ot tne
Methodist church. Jane Read will
give a special musical number,
and others on the program WlU

include Leldon Dunn, Betty Lou
Loveless and Mildred Carter.

e
' The Baptist W. M. U. met at
the church Monday afternoon for
a businessmeeting under the di-

rection ot Mrs. Jim Rlngener.The
devotional on "Tythlng" was giv-

en by Mrs. Austin Coffman. Those
presentwere Mrs. Rosle DeVaney,
Mrs. Jim Rlngener, Mrs. Ruby
Ferris. Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs.
Jack Dardenand"Mrs. Austin Coff-

man. v

Trinity Baptist
ChurchTo Have
Prayer Service

Ths Trinity Baptist church will
hold a prayer service unUl mid-
night Wednesdayr night Suppet
will be served at the church at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. Rowland C. King will ad
dress the women, and the itev.
IClng will give a talk to the men.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

GOING BACK TO

COLLEGE?
Then you will need a new
seleotien ofsports wear.
Marge's can meet all your

, "desires is style and durabil-
ity.

MARCO'S
MX.!XUnl ' Hmb4M

Shower Given
For Bride In
Davis Home r

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was held Tuesdayafternoon In the
home of Mrs. B. A. Davis for Mrs.
J. H. Ward. Mrs. Ward is the for-
mer, Fays Runyanwhosemarriage
took place December 6th,

Mrs. Donald Anderson was ss

with Mrs. Davis. Ths ta-
ble wis centered with a three-Uerr-ed

wedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and bridegroom.
Favors were small bagsof rice.

Games were played and present
were Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. Pat
Boatler, Mrs. M. O. Hornby, Mrs.
A. M. Runyan, Mrs. R, L. Trap-nel- l,

Mrs. Lionel Lee, Mrs. Ray
McMahen.

Sending gifts were Mrs. L. C
Chapln, Mrs. G, A. Meeks, Edna
Cochran, Mrs. Ida Sinclair, Mrs.
J. V. Davis, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Veda Robinson, Lennah Rose
Black!

Mrs. Seth Pike, Mrs. Eugene
Thomas, Stella Schubert, Mrs. J.
R. Creath, Mildred Creath, Mary
Reldy.

GetOut That Old
Button Box And Help
The RedCross

You know that old button box
that you keep in the closetT Filled
with buttonsyou've beencollecting
for ten or twenty years. But you
never get around to using them,
do you, since thelaundry has been
sewing the buttons on for you.

There Is a real need for these
used buttons though, down at the
Red Cross rooms. The women.are
at present,making snow suits and
sweatersthat all require buttons.

If you have any buttons to con-
tribute, ths Red Cross room Is
anxious to have them.

Women Finish Garments
At Red CrossRoom

Eleven snow suits were com-
pleted, and other garments were
cut and finished when ths Meth-
odist womenmet at the Red Cross
room Tuesday,

Luncheon was served at noon
and present.during the day were
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. C. L. Roden, Mrs.
Fred Stephens,Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon. Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. C E.
Shlvs.

(If You'll

Stroller
t Aeeetdlntf to the calendar,this Jri New Year's eve and thetime' fee

aH gee peosM m make those resolutionsthat they make
If you san'tfind last year's list whleh wiU probablybe ths semeas U
year's,better sharpenup your'penslt and makeanother list. , . .

As far us, here'sour list that we swear to stick by.
First we resolve that during the earningyear we wlH malntam owt

sweet (T) disposition In spits of people swiping our pasts pot, pencil
and copy paper.And that's somethinghard to do. . . .

We resolve to get to bed early eecS: night so we won't have suchan
owly-loe- k every morning and nmTother people's breakfastswho have
to look at us. . . . -

f
We also resolve to keep our ed mind off of such frivolous

thoughtsas what shall we wear, and stlffle such uncharitable thouzttsas wonderingwhereMrsRIgtd Neck ever found sucha hat . . ,
If during the year we havebeena part or the Organizer of any back

fence feuds,ws hereby resolve to patch up old differencesand try be-
ing friends again. ...

We also resolve to try to be citizen, buy our defense stamps,
and try beingneighborlyInsteadof snarly to thosearoundus. . . .

Come 13 o'clock tonight we will open the door and let the old year
out and the new year In and try to ksep a cleanerslate for 1912. Tup,
we said this last year, but this year we really meanIt . . .

CollegeStudents
Honored-A-t Party
At Christian Church

The First Christian young peo-
ple honoredcollege studentshome
for ths holidays at a social at the
church Tuesday night featured
with contests and games led by
the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. HaUllp.

Winners In the contests were
Jack Stiff and Jeanne Young.
Buddy Young, president,gave the
welcome to the studentsand Geor-
gia Griffin, Tech student,gave the
response.

Mary Evelyn Lawrence conduct-
ed the friendship circle which Was
the devotional close. Following
the social the group attended the
theatre.

Others attending were Patsy
Rosson, Jack Murdock, Wlnnell
Fischer, Warren Baxley, Elsie
Ford, Tommy McCrary, Jaok
Wood, Charles Tingle, Paul Mc-
Crary, Vernpn Aldredge.

Jackie Hamilton, George Moore,
Dorothy Sain, Collls Crabb, Mil-

dredCreathand the Rev. and Mrs.
HaUllp.

To ONE

and ALL

We join In wishing you a very HappyNew

Year and In thanking you for your faith-

ful patronagewhich made 1941 such a
bright year for us.
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K Aggies RatedEven With Tide, Duke
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Head Conch PrankThomas of the AlabamaTJsiverslty football
AlaDamanSLdipDer UP team, center, limbers sp wtta Jimmy Nelson, half-
back, left, and Halt Bast, right, m-poan-d

'
end, after fee arrived la Dallas.

They meetTexasA. M. New Ti

In All-Colle- ge CageMeet

WestTexansTakeCrown
CoachWarnsRamsOf
Missouri'sFastQame

NEW ORLEANS, Deo. 81 Fordhamwound up trafaaag todayfar
Ka SugarBowl engagementwith Missouri end thelargest Item la Jlsa
Crowley" duffle bar weresharpwordsof warning.

The Fordhamcoach appliedthem generously to his ablebat easy-
going squad, telling the boys bluntly:

"Don't think yon can be blase just because you live fa New York.
Xhcio country boys from Missouri are playing for keeps. TheyTI give
you a football lessqa down taere la

SugarBowl If. you dent watch
pat.--

There was a contrast la atmos-
phere at the two camps as each
team finished drills. At Edgewa-t- er

Park, Mint, Coach Dan Fau-rot-'s

Missouri Tigers concluded
yesterdayby exuberantly grabbing
Faurot and four assistantcoaches
and soaking them thoroughly un-
der a handy water spigot Earlier
the boys whooped through their
final drill, filling the air with pass-
es aimed at Fordham defensive
formations.

At Bay,Si Louis, Miss., a silent
but apparently efficient Fordham
team polished its passing, block-
ing and tackling while Crowley
looked on unimpressed,

'Hun everything, right and lsft,"
' be shouted. "Come on, Benny,put
'em In' there . . . Ygot that ol'
game coming up , . , Fake better,
Bammy , . . Dig, dig, dlgt"

Fordham called a final practice
.session today, but Missouri rested,

following a customof sever work-
ing the day before a game. The
klckoff is scheduled Xov 1:18 p. m.
(Central Standard Tims) tomor-
row before a Sugar Bowl sell-o-

arowdof 78,000.

EAT AT 'I'H tB

Club CafeJ
"We Never, Close

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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and

COFFEE
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Day In the Cotton BowL

By HUGH FULLERTON
NEW YORK, Deo. 8L Onds

World) Giving the taka-a-chan-

dspt a final fling before swearing
off for the New Year: Odds oa the
rambler RoseBowl are 3-- 1 or bet'
ter for Duke 'over Oregon State.
. . , Can't see any reasonfor go
ing against such flggers,
Missouri Is favored over Fordham
for the Sugar Bowl but we think
the Rams will be Just as tough
and a bit mors versatile., . . After
the East team scrimmaged both
Missouri and Fordham, Dud Be
Groot reportedthe players thought
Fordham better. , . . Other bowl
games rate as tossupsbut we think
T. aU. will take Georgia and that
Alabama (an under-rate- d club)
will beat the Texas Aggies. , . .
Texas Tech should beat Tulsa In
the Bun BowL . . . Today's terri-
ble thought! Elliott Cushlng of the
Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat and
Chronicle suggeststhat we needa
company of Tony Galeatosto'send
to the Philippines. . . . Guessthat
would squaret account or the Jap
"atroeltles."

Help Wanted,Male
Dan Flynn, who runs that spot

near Ebbeta Field where Hack
Wilson used to work as an M. C
a few years ago, would like to get
In touch with the old slugger. . .
Dan wants to put him back on the
job If Hack doesn'tland the coach-
ing spot with the Pirates hewas
looking for,

Sportpourrl
Callfornlana outnumner Oregon--

tans 8-- In the Oregon, State start-
ing lineup and Duke has as many
starters from Pennsylvaniaaafrom
North Carolina. Who's playing
who? . . , Charity Berry, the old
Athletics catcher, may be in .line
for Red Ormsby American league
umpiring Job. Connie Mack says
Charley used to umpire a good
game when be was catcnug. , . ,
Horsemen at Miami will throw a
birthday anniversary party for
Alsab tomorrow. ... A bunch of
Duquesne footballers have formed
a basketball'club which only will
play games in which a major part
of the proceeds go to the Red
Cross, . . The Wright Aeronauti-
cal Co. soccer team of Patsrson,
N. J. baa suspended operations
too busy to play. . , .'Samereason
made the Amsterdam (N. Y.) Rug--
makerscall of a cup gam atKear
ny, N. J-- tomorrow.

PalatineThe Town
Milt Galatzer, former ctervnmd

and Cincinnati ball players, has aa
exhibition of portraits, charcoals
and pastels la Chleago. . . . And
Milton Tuttle. cantataof the White
Oak (Tex.) football team, earned
his Christmasmoney by selling his
paintings, for which he gets-- as
muchas 868. . . . He plans to paint
his way through college aad be-

come an interior decorator.. . . We
know several guys who reversed
that process.

Ml a tfVaHWMs!

Mil

Poor Battery. Installation Are
the Causeof LotiOf Automobile

Failuresin Cold Weather

Flews

Sports
Roundup

Stations
PHONK

Thm Buffs Win
PlacesOn Show's
All-St- ar Quintet

OKLAHOMA CITY, Deo. 81. Iff)
The West Texas State Buffaloes,
who wee the basketball
tournament last 'night, landed
three men oa an all-st- team an-
nounced today by officials.

The Oklahoma A. & M. Cowboys,
who lost to West Texas In the
finals, got one berth on the myth-
ical five and Baylor university,
which was beaten in the quarter
finals, had one eagergood enough
for the honoraryquintet

The trio from she tan title
team wen Price Brookfleld, for-
ward, who also was awardedthe
most valuable player trophy;
Charles Halbert, tournament's
tallest player who measures8
feet, 10 laches,center,and Frank
Stockman,Buffalo captain,guard.
The other forward was I J.

(Lonnle) Eggleston,Oklahoma A.
and M., offensive spark.

Diminutive Dwlght Parks,
Baylor guard, whose dazzling
point making ability got him a '

place despite his size, was the
other guard.
Parks was the tournament'slead-

ing scorerwith 89 points. This In-

cluded breaking the all-ti- scor--

jlng record of 31 points per game,
set by Johnny Adams of Arkansas
last year. Parks made SB points In
one gams.

The second honorary team was
composed of Bob McHenry, Texas
Christian university, and J, T.
Newman, Oklahoma Aggie, for
wards; Leslie Sanders,Texas, cen
ter, and Msrie Brown, Pittsburg.
and R. O. Patts, Arkansas,guards.

The tournamenteaded its sixth
annual edition last sight with
West Texas beating Oklahoma
A. and M. 87 to 81 for the title
which last year was won by
Pittsburg (Sas.) Teachers.
The defendingchampions down

ed.Texas 40 to 41 for third place
and Texas Christian whipped the
Warrsnburg (Mo.) Teachers57 to
41 in the consolation final.

Athletic Leaders

LaunchProgram
Of MassSports

DETROIT, Dee. 31 VF The
greatestssassathletlo program la
American college history was
launchedtoday la the Interest of
physical fitness and wartime
morale.

The Intensive program was de-

manded of the nation's football
coaches and athletlo leadersby

A. Gelges of Philadelphia,
newly appointedexecutive to John
B, Kelly, United Statesdirector of
physical fitness.

Gelges jolted the athletlo lead-
ers Into action by declaringthat
the physicalcondition of the na-
tion's men was deplorable; thai
60 per cent of thoseselected for
military servicecould aot be ao--
ceptedbecause of their subnor-
mal condition, aad that It was
time the colleges aad universi-
ties realisedthe Importance of
"compulsory competitive aad

activities.''
"Unless the deplorable physical

defects are corrected," Gelges
warned, "our military and naval
forces will be unnecessarilyhamp-
ered in the creationof' an efficient
fighting machine."

Gelges' demandwas for com
pulsory physical education ana
athletics for aH studentsso they
'weald be preparedfor the rigors
of military duty, when aad If
eHed.
Gelges carried bis dsmand to

the college physical education
Whleh U masting here

concurrently with the? National
Collegiate Athletlo associationand
the Amsrieaa Football Coaches

His plaa aalk for ex--
pansloa rather than abridgement
of eellsge athletles.

In response, the athletic leaders
who earns to Detroit with a war-

time question program of "What
wlU the governmenteapeetus to
aV pledged waete-heerteal- y to
ptaufe Immediately tatsTaaoapaa-sto-a

of athletles aad payslsal eda-eatto-a,

with emphasis oa enasa
pertlelpaUoa rather then spekta-to-r

tatereet TherewHl be aa ewr
tattsseatef football sehedalesSeat
fall, er baseball neat sarins; or ef
aayetaer aborts.

Cotton Bowl Doe
To Be SceneOf

Fast
.'
ScoringBee

DALLAS, Dee. 31. UT Tomor
row's Cotton Bewl game
the pass-happ- y Texas Aggies"SI
Alabama's rippoag Crimson Tide
appearsto have simmered dewa to
the questionof the last team wish
the ball.

High scoringgames are Ilka that
and the coaches and critics are
pretty well agreed that it will bs
a battle of touchdowns and many.

And never before have two Cot-
ton Bowl teams been as evenly
matched according to the betting
odds.

In five prevtoaa Cotton Bowl
gamesyou could get some points
one way or the other bat along
betting row today they clang to
6 and 8 and takeyour choice.
The sportswriters leaned toward

A. M. but most of them predict
a scoringbee.

Coach Frank Thomas of Ala-
bama says touchdowns should bs
numerous. Coach Homer Norton
of the Aggies sayshe figures Ala-
bama will score several times and
hopes his team can mora than
match that

Dallas became a trifle footbaH
goofy today with both teams oa
the groundand all ceremoalesat
an end except the game. Cotton
Bowl officials anticipateda rash
for tickets but would aot predict
a seQ-o- The best figure ap-
peared to be 40,000, which Is a
GOO short of filling the Bowl.
Failure of Alabama to obtain

special trains to Dallas cut down
attendanceconsiderablyand bowl
officials also said the war had a
dampeningeffect here.

Even the Aggies banners flaunt-
ed yesterdayas the Cadets rolled
Into town reflected this thought
They Included: "Cotton Bowl Jan.
1, Tokyo Jan. 2."

Norton paid tribute to the Ala-
bama team as one of the finest In
the country,adding "we could have
picked a lot of teams easier to
beat than Alabama."

Dist 3-A-
A Heads

To MeetIn San
Angelo Saturday

Executive committee meeting of
district SiAA, originally scheduled
for here Saturday,has been trans-
ferred to San Angelo on the same
date, Supt W. C. Blanksnshlp,
committee chairman, has an
nounced. The change was mads
In order to allow all coaches Whose
teamswill be participating in the

basketball tournament
at San Angelo to attend. Blank-ensh- lp

said the parley would prob
ably get underwayat 1:40 p. to.
' The groupwill work out the 1943
football schedule, elaborate on
new basketball rulings, and make
officiating arrangementsto deal
with the new systemIn state cage
competition.

la'past seasonschampions of
eachdistrict havebeendetermined
In tournament play this year the
Texas lnterscholastlo body has
adopteda plan whereby titles will
be decided over the round-robi- n

route, winners being determined
In the same manneras in football
competition.

Blankenshlp said there was a
possibility that the governing
body might take up the problem
of determining more definitely
eligibility of all gridsters in the
district before the season got Well
underway, thereby avoiding the
confusion that resulted when one
of Odessa's footballers was found
Ineligible.

According to the current set-
up, officials of each school are
held liable for the standing of
each participant In athletlo com-
petition but no set rule has been
followed.

O'DanielAsks

RubberPlant

For Texas
SAN ANTONIO. Dec 31 OP

U.S. Senator W. Lee O'Daniel has
nrocosed that a giant plant be
constructedin Texas to manufac
ture synthetic rubber by a pro
cess perfected by the state uni
versity.

O'Daniel said that trpon his re-
turn to Washington,he would ask
for an appropriationof severalmil-
lion dollars for erection of the
plant

"I feel confident it will meet the
approval of congress," he said.
"The entire commercial structuri
of America Is built on rubber. If
anything could be classified as es-

sential to national defense I am
certain this product we 'proposeto
manufacture in Texas should be
one of them."

Tire manufacturerswould experi-
ence little difficulty in changing
over from rubber to the new prod-

uct declaredthe senator,who rec-
ommended that Texas become na-

tional headquartersfor tire manu-
facturing.

He pointed out that the state
now producescotton, carbon black
aad sulphur usedto make casings.

Either natural gas or petroleum
eaa be used in tire manufacturing
by the University ef Teaaaprocess,
O'Daniel said.

The senator outlined his plan
here yesterdayto D. X. Martin, X.
W. Brigs. Emest J. MUIer aad W.
T. Montgomery, all of Baa Aa
toalo.

O'Daniel also revealed wMU here
that he was attempting to obtola
the eeaseatof eeagress to a
the TLB. patent off lee, the VM. de-
partment ef agrieuKure aad the
aatleaal soeial "aeearity aaadaaar--
ters to Teaaa.

Bowl Facts
NEW-YOR- K. Dee. 8L tT)

Faets concerning the various
bewl games, with 1841 records

aaee, .starting times (Central
Standard) aad broadcast:
' RoseBewl at Durham, N. C

Duke (M) vs Oregoa State
(7--8) mjmi 1 p. m. NBO (Red
Network).

SugarBewl at New Orleaas
Fordham (7-- vs. Missouri (8-1-)1

7Se0j 1:15 p. m.j NBO
OStaeNetwork).

OrangeBewl at Miami, Fla.
Georgia vs. Texas

Christian J 88,000: 1
CR8.
Cotton Bowl at Dallas

Alabama (8--1) vs. Texas Ag-
gies (8-l- )t tOeO: 1:18 p. at)
Mutual BroadcastingSystem.

Sua Bowl at 1 Paso
TexasTech (0-- vs. Tulsa (7-8-)1

18,000: 8 p. at; KTSM and
XBOD of P Paso, KTUL of
Tulsaaad XFYO of Lubbock.
AH-St- ar Game at New Orleans

January 8
Eastvs. West; 60,000; 8 p. m.)

Mutual Broadcasting.

Lpokin em
Over

By JackDougbu

Frank Klmbrough was through
Big Spring yesterday en route to
Carlsbad, Nsw Mexico, but was
still unable to say Juit when he
could fill a speaking date hereat
the Lions club's annual banquet
honoring the Steer footballers. The
Baylor grid mentor Is certain that
hecando the honorson either Jan-
uary 19 or 30 but told Dan Conlsy,
who is in chargeof making spsak--
lnr arrangements,that be must
wait a few more daysbeforemak
ing a definite commitment

Meanwhile, plans lor ths yearly
football shindig are gathering mo
mentum.

e
Come January 6, district A

basketballhas Its initial opening
an opening that may pavethe way
to new horizons in Texascagecir
cles. This year high school bas-

ketball starts using Its new .plan
of determining district champions

a needthat has been a long time
In fulfillment In previousyears,
circuit tltllsts were decided on the
basis of district tournament play.
This system exerted tremendous
demands on ths high schoolers,
what with the strain of tourna-
ment competition and extended
sessions on the court

Now. championshipswill be de
cided in the samemanneras with
football competition, percentages
according to games won and lost
being ths deciding factor.

Most of those connected with the
snort are heartily In favor of the
revampedruling and are looking
forward to mora interest ox zans
In district races.

Biff Spring's City basketball
league limbers out Its guns Mon-
day, January 8, with American
Business Club meeting the Lions
In the slow bracket and Carnett's
vleing with Crystal Cafe and
Vaughn sweet shop tangung wim
Cosden in the fsst circuit

The opening night puts all the
upper league clubs on thehardwood
but two of the slow members. City
Emolovees and Radford grocery,
will not make their appearancein
competition until Thursday,Janu-
ary 8.

CageResults
Oklahoma City Tournament
W. Texas State 87, Okla. A&M 81

(finals).
Pittsburg (Kas.) 48, Texas 4L
T. C. V. St, Warrtnsburg U (ou--

solation).

Kentucky 40, Texas AftM 80.

Mitchell TB Seal
SalesAre Doubled

COLORADO CITT, Dec. 81, (Spl)
Sale of tuberculosis Christmas
health seals in Mitchell county
this year more than doubled that
of a year ago, it was announced
this week.

Payments mads to Mrs. Bruce
Hart and Mrs. J. G. Merritt had
reacheda total of nearly 8320 this
week. Sale of the seals was spons-
ored by the Mitchell County Fed-
eration of Women's clubs. Last
year the final total was only 8100.

t
11 The aid of school children as

volunteerfiremen in Dallas" helped
cut the firs rate 80 per cent the
first ten months of 1941, as com-
pared with the same 'period In
1910.
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FavoredIn Bowl Tilts
RoseBowl Clash
May DevelopInto
TestOf Coaches

DURHAM, N. O, Deo. It CD
The Base Bowl practice grind Is
gone with 184L Now riding with
the New Tear's fates are the hopes
of a middle-age-d coach climbing
toward the top, aad of a battle-scarr-ed

veteran fighting to stay
up there. .

For Lon Stlner, who Is only 88
yearsold, ths Rose Bowl gams will
be an opportunity of a lifetime.
Hs Is ons of ths youngestcoaches
ever to produce a Rose Bowl team,
and if his underdogOregon State
squad should beat the undefeated
and untied Dukes, Lon would
emerge aa one of the nation's
greatest football tacticians.

The gams tomorrow will be an
old story for Wallace Wads of
Duke. Ths mentor has
coached four ether Ross Bowl
teams, and hs also plsyed in the
bowl when he was a guard at
Brown in 1918. Bookies here think
his 1911 Dukes will win by two
touchdowns.

Limbering up drills will be
held this afternooa by the rival
squads, but the sweat of actual
preparation ended yesterday.
Both clubs are in good condition.
Both coachesareconfident There
will be bo allots.
Every hotel and most of the

boarding houses In this city that
tobacco built have been overflow-
ing for several days, but still the
crowds continue to pour In.

wooden bleachers have blossom
ed like petals from ths fringes of
the transplanted Rose Bowl
which In reality la Duke Stadium.
All seatshave bten sold for weeks,
ana approximately 68,000 persons
will see the classic.

Wolf Basketeers
PrepFor Opener
With Mustangs

COLORADO CITY, Dso. 81 (Bpl)
Wolf cagersof Colorado City high
school are preparing for their
first gams of ths 1943 A bas-
ketball season with Sweetwater In
the Colorado City gym on Tues-
day night

'Coach John L. Dibrell will take
his cagers to San Angelo Friday
and Saturday for that school's un-
official A warm-u-p tourna-
ment

Probablestarters for ths Wolvss
will be Don Hall Burrus and
PhynusShurtleff at forward, Ken-
neth Hardegreeat center, Royce
Smith and JamesPaul Cooper at
guard. Coach Dibrell Is also tak-
ing to San Angelo the following:
Chas. Sellier, Ed Bodlne, H. E.
Smith, Harmon Jones,Jack Held
and Clyde Wilson.
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TCU, GeorgiaFacedWith
JobOf ShacklingOther's
ScoringMachine In Fla.

MIAMI, fla., Dec.31 (AP) It's not makinetateltatanaf.
but keeping the other fellow from scoring too Btany, that
worries the Orange Bowl football teams on the ereof tbair
big game.

Both TexasChristian and Georgia pack mighty wallops,
and a touchdown paradeseemsin store tomorrow for the
sell-o- ut crowd" of "35,000 unless the rival coachesbare fig

WesternWelcomeOn
Tap For Tulsa U.

XL PASO, Dec. 31 UP) A west
ern welcome was oa tap today for
the Golden Hurricane of Tulsa
University, champions of ths Mis
souri Valley conferencewho meet
Texss Tech In the Sun Bowl to
morrow.

A posts of rancheros gun totm'
horsemenwho lend a hand to the
sheriffs office in a pinch plan-

ned elaborate"howdy, gents" cere-

monies for Coach Henry Frnka'a
squad. The Red Raiders, Border
conference host team rn the bowl,
arrived yesterday.

It appearedthat odds of 8 to 8
would prevail, with the Installa-
tion of a favorite dependentupon
playing conditions.

Alabama's Captain May
Miss ClassicAt Dallas

SHERMAN, Dec. 81 OP) The
fellow who was supposed to head
Alabama's Crimson Tide this year
may not even get to seehis team
play In ths Cotton Bowl tomorrow
much less don the moleskins.

He's John L. (Honest John)
Hanson, who was elected captain
of ths 19U Alabama footballteam
but never played a down.

The reason bs now is known as
Aviation Cadet John L. Hanson
and Is stationed at the air corps
basic flying school near here.

Singapore was leased fa per-
petuity to Sir StamfordRaffles for
the East India Company la 183
by ths Sultan of Tobore.

In

PACT THXatal

uredout a goodway to parry.
Christian'sDutea Heyer hashad

a squadbusy on plana far sheen-lin-g

Fraakle sHakwtoa,
while Wally Butts has worked the

overtime oa
against TCDa potent aerial

Tve never seea a defeasethat
dldnt have flaws," Heyer moaned.
"Every time rve thought I aad
one perfected,Z found X neededa
twelfth man to make it weric

Msyer said the Teaaashad"eight
or nine" defensesset up against
Blnkwlcb, who, this season per-
sonally accounted for 3,898 yards
by running aad passing mere
than half the Georgia total.

Tf one of them doesat week,
wall try another,"the aeaaaadded.

Butts was pessimistic
If we hold them to two toaea-dow-ns

we'll be doing vsry weB la
deed," he declared.

Tm afraid we baveat the t
servesto beatT. C. V."

Population of Heng Xeng, not
countingmilitary personnel,total

but without the Chinese
refugees, it is only about 7BSUN0,

Get A Goodyear Battery
TROY

214W. 3rd
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Happy New Year!

As the eventful year 1941 makes its way out of our lives

forever, we are moved to a still deeperappreciation of you

as friends of this Institution . . . and, aswe standtodayon

the brink of 12 new monthsto be known as 1942, we offer

every good wish for you andyours in the New Year.

It is a genuine pleasureto ourselves of the happy

relations we have enjoyed in yearspast. . . andforau this,

we 'pledgeourselves to an even greaterservice to this ity

in 1942.
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FrauchiseRight
ShouldBe Used
Carefully In '42

We are facing a year when wo believe that every person,
ho can possibly do so, oughtto pay a poll tax anda year

tn which we hope there will not be too muchpolitics.
Now this Bounds like curious reasoningor wishing, but

rre believe that both makegood sense. First of all, this Is

i year in which we need to be doubly careful, one in which
we mustbe preparedto speakin full force on any issuewhich
mieht arise. Although we may think that we are of one
mind during this period of emergency,we can ill afford tb
take cnances. xnereiore, it Denooves au to pay ineir pou
taxes or to otherwise protecttheir right of franchise.

Because,of the times, we also hope that there will be no
undue political activity particularly as concerns places of
representation. This doesnot mean-- that there should be a
moratorium on politics, that all incumbents be concededan-

other term in office. It does not mean that there are no
changeswhich should be made.

But it doesmeanthat thepeopleoughtnot to be bothered
this yearwith a long andboresomecampaign.at a time when
theywill have more important things aboutwhich to think.
It doesmean that no personought to set himself up as a
candidate eitherfor election or reelection simply because
he and or a few of his friendswant him to run. There
oughtto be S. good reasonthis year. There ought to be a
real Issueinvolved. In that event, the raceshould be made.
After all this is the essenceof our democratic right of

SyWATKWJ

Chapter Fir
Stack Of Bobm

Then, levelling Freddy's fee,
be cald: "Freddy, tell ma some-thlng-

. 'Sure,,lavlnla what la ltr
Do you take the Armworth

girts out la alphabeticalordert"
That's a heck of a thing to aak
man."
Well, all X know Is that you

take a lot of. them out And It
would seem, that you're going
through the alphabet again. Zoo
beginning --with Z, you know and
sow me. you've gotten back to,
the Xi's again."
It happensthat I Uke the com-

pany of girl; said Freddy. "And
I like you more than any of the
ethers."

"Are you sure It's not your
vanity that moUvates you. Where
I'm concerned?" said Lavlnla, "I
mean being a man you couldn't
bear to have a girl hold out
againstyour charm. And because
I did hold out, lb-w-ell, it fired
your determination, or stubborn-
ness, or whatever you want to
call It"

"Listen, Lavlnla, you're talking
a lot of rot," Freddysaid. "You've
been reading too many books. And
let me teU you something.Never
go .la for analysis when with a
man, or you'll kill aU the romance
la the end."

"That's exactly what X want to
do," said Lavlnla. She drank the
last of her soda, and pushedback
herchair. "That was nice and re-
freshing, Freddy.Thanks, a lot"

"Here's where we depart for
Brooklyn, I take It," said Freddy
without enthusiasm.

"Tea," said Lavlnla, "It Is. And
you're being terribly nice to me

.driving'.... . me.....over there."
. - a . - l.i- -Jnorgei xw saia Teaay wiia a

sharpnessIn his voice.
How About Food?

Back downtown, acrors the
bridge, and on to the Brooklyn'
Museum.. A guard told Lavlnla
where she would find the skele-
tons she sought and shs hurried
off; Freddy trailing along beside
her, feeling rathe like a lot of
excess 'baggage.

"Ob, look!" Lavlnla exclaimed.
"A perfect specimen of Dlno-aurl-ar

She pointed to a skeleton
that towered above them a sky-
scraper'of bones that made Fred-a- y

fairly shudder. "And, for
goodness sake, It used to roam
around down In North Carolina.
AnlTTve been thinking you had
to go thousandsof miles to find
them!" t

"North Carolina!" Freddy ex-

claimed. "Don't tell me a mess o'
bones like that once roamed my
native state?"

"It says so right here," said
Lavlnla, motioning to a framed
description which stood nearby.
It was also found In Mississippi.

Bt this one Is a beauty."
Tf that thing's a beauty," said

Tr4dy, Tm Robert Taylor."
a Lavtqla paid no attention to

sack , krelevence, and moved on
te aaeiherskeleton. She appeared
te ,ae fascinated,as she gazed at

as monstrosity after another.
And sis she gaxed at the monstros-Jtles-v

Freddy gazed at her pus--
t sled, wondering. Sometimes he
'aught himself thinking that La-vio- te

was probably putting on an
"'

act, Aad then when her exclama-tioa-s

seuaoedsa sincere,be didn't
Vu what to think.

An 'how passed. Another one.
started.

"Lavtola," Freddy said, Tve
swt a aa,and walking on these
(aid fleet le killing me. How
pent' outdoors, aftd some

sad?"
All .right." Xavlnla said, turn--
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lng reluctantly.away from a mass
of bones that didn't seemto make
sense. "I must come over here
again when X have more time.
And If Aunt Dorcas ever comes
back to the States, HI bring her
over."

"What forr said Freddy. "She
couldn'tshoot a stack of bones or
could she?"

"It happens," said Lavlnla with
dignity, "that Aunt Dorcas has
helped dig up specimens Just like
these."

"Why?"
"Because shs was employed by

a group sent out by some mu-
seum. Didn't I show you the ar-
ticle about her In The Geographi-
cal News?"

"No."
"Well, that told about some of

her experiences.. Besides, I've got
a snapshot of her showing her
puUIng a. bone out of a pile of
dirt I'll show it to you some-
time."

"Do that" said Freddy, "by all
means. But Just now I'd like a

steak. Do you mind?"
"No," said Lavlnla. "I'm begin-

ning to get hungry myself."
"That" eald Freddy, "Is the

sanestthing you've said all after-noon-."

The Kiss
When they were out of the

Museum. Freddy, took a deep
breath. The open .sir felt Invig
orating after being abut up in a
building with a lot of musty, dead
thlnn. He threw back bis head,
and broke Into song. Lavlnla
watched him, thinking that he
wasn'tat all g, and won-

dered Just what sort of ar wife
he had. He must have been
married awfully young, or else
he hadn't had his wife with him
very long.

She fought a purely feminine
curlosltr. an urea to ask Freddy
some questionsabout himself and
Mrs. Rand. But she didn't it- -

was none of her business, and for
years she had been training her-
self not to do the purely feminine
thing.

"There'sa place near the ocean,"
Freddy said, "where we can dance
in between courses. How about
It?"

Tm a terrible dancer," said
Lavlnla.

Tou" don't look like that sort
of a person," said Freddy.

"Tvs been too busy trying to
make a living and go places In
business to. learn dancing, and
bridge and things like that"

"Well, no time like the present
to start learning," Freddy told
her. "Well try some steps and
I've a bunch you underestimate
your social graces."

But be was wrong, juavuua
didn't underestimate her social
graces. She was a terrible dancer,
and she did Freddy's corn no
good. He was astonished. He
hadn't believed that 'any girl of
today could be so utterly useless
on a dance floor.

T warned you," Lavlnla said,
when she found herself out of
step for the 'steenth time. tLet's
go back to the table."

"Okay," said Freddy, relieved.
And wbea they were seated, he
said: "You ought to Uke some
lessons. Danchig always comes In
bandy. In case you go to a hotel
or something for a vacation.
You'll have a dull time.of It If
you don't dance and play bridge.
Men wlU shun you like lord
knows what"

"Which won't bother me In the
least" aald Lavlnla. T generally
spend my vacationsat some quiet
place where X can get caught up
on aU the newestbooks."

"I see," said Freddy dryly. ""You
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Air Baffle RagesFor Latin-Ameri- ca

By. JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The bombs that

fell on Pearl Harbor blasted Into
new Intensity the war on another
batUe field the propaganda war
In Latin America.

No sooner had echoes of the
first guns at Honolulu reachedthe
axis nations than they uncorked
an ether campaign directed at
South America. With lies and dis
tortions, they tried feverishly to
weaken the bonds that bind the
nationsof the westernhemisphere.

They hammeredaway constant
ly on the claim that In one blow
Japanhad made a shamblesof our
Paclflo fleet andso weakenedour
hold on the western sea that It
would only be a .matter of days
unUl we were driven out entirely.

The federalcommunications com
mission, with Its sys-
tem of monitoring foreign radio
broadcasts, bad formonths been
translating and analyzing more
than 600,000 words dally from
Europe, Africa and theOrient The
number of words fluctuated sev-
eral hundredthousand on a few
previous occasions but this time
It rose to around a million words.

AU of this didn't catch the
United States napping oa Its
own propagandafront. The of-

fice of the coordinator of lnter-Amerlc- an

relations, headed by
Nelson Rockefeller, was already
operating, with the cooperation
of the war, navy and state de-
partments, la the field la a big
way.
Heretofore, however, the office

had placed Its emphasis on hemis
pheric defense, cultural relations.
and Information designed to bring
about understandingbetweenour-
selves and our neighbors to the
south. '

The only problem was to switch
over to military affairs and with

Civilian Plane
Traffic Down

Dus partially to the outbreakof
the war as weU as to the natural
decreasecoming during the winter
months, civilian traffic has de-

clined 29 per cent below the figures
for previous months,according to
an estimateby Vernon Wlnthelser,
businessmanagerof the Big Spring
flying service.

Two major factors havs been
contributedby the war. First there
has been a curtailment of civilian
traffic to the West Coast an area
which has been designatedas a
possible scene of war. Second, war-
time regulationshave been put on
the handling of weather bureau
material, thereby preventing the
ordinary run of civilian flyer ob-
taining detailed forecasts ofwea-
ther conditions over an extended
route.

According to the rulings now In
effect a civilian flyer may be told
that weather conditions are fit or
unfit but no other Information Is
allowed, previous to tne war, a
flyer might obtain from any wea-
ther station detaileddata on winds
aloft and fronts moving in. Now
ine aviator may De given only a
"yes or 'no" answer to queries.

Wlnthelser said mostof the civil-
ian trafflo consisted of aircraft
ferryings and charter trips, these
currently continuing undiminished,
taking Into consideration uncer-
tain flying conditions during the
winter months. Since a number of
civilians failed to obtain reinstate-
ment of licenses, that phaseof fly-
ing Is below pre-w- ar figure?

Buford Farmer
Fatally Stricken

COLORADO CITY, Dec 8. (Spl)
Funeral was held at First Baptist
church In Colorado City Tuesday
afternoon for Charles Francis
Woodard, 49, Buford farmer who,
died suddenly Monday afternoon.

Woodard was stricken while
driving in Colorado City. Hs went
Into a residence, requesting that
a doctor be summoned. While
waiting for contact with a physi-
cian, hs seemed to get better and
had started,back to his car when
he collapsed. He was dead when
a Klker A'Son ambulancearrived,
Woodard recently was In a local
hospital for treatment

A popular theory about the
ChristmasStaris that it may have
been a configuration of the three
planetsMars, .Jupiter and Saturn;
this trlpls arrangement happens
ones every 800 years.

prefer to read about romance,and
not Uvs it"

"Romanes doesn't Interest me,
printed or otherwise," said La-
vlnla, "You might as well know
now as any time, Freddy, that X

intend to. go on in the business
world. And sentiment andbusi-
ness never mix." .' They went out .to where Fred-
dy had parked his car; .Freddy
looked around.. He saw that no
one was nearby.And ha took La-
vlnla in his arms and kissed her.

To be continued.
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factual Informationbeat down the
lies and misrepresentationsof this
latest all-o- axis propagandaef
fort. .

As oneexampleof how ejalekly
we moved to defeat tUs: when
the Japs paged their sneak at-
tack oa Hawaii, "Ea Gaardla,"
the Spanishand Portugueselan-
guage Bsagaslaes published by
the Rockefeller office, was oa
the presses. Immediately, the
first five pages' of lBo

were killed and -- factual sews
stories of events la the Paclflo
and of our own speedy and vir-
tually naaahaonededaratleaof
war, wife President Roosevelt's
address,were substituted,
The office Issues 300,000 copies

of En Ouardla" and It goes Into
the libraries, the schools and col-
leges, and to the governmentof
ficials of every Latin American re
public.

Just as the tone of the magazine
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was changed,, se was the tons ef
our owa news and Informational
broadcaststhat go to SouthAmeri-
ca, changedto meet the deluge ef
axis guff. The nations to the south
had the facts of the Pearl Harbor
and Philippine attacks ss"soda as
they were made publlo here.And la
recent weeks,, they havs had a lot
more Information about the great
accelerationof our defenseefforts
than they bad in the days of mere
education and culture.

Not so long ago, there were
only 260 employee la the Rocke-
feller office. Today, there are ap
proximately 660. There are 11
international broadcast stations
operating la this country, and
although not all are directed en-
tirely to Latin .America, many oi
.them are.
If it's to, be a battle of words

In the western hemisphere, the
United States p well preparedwith
facts and true Information as am-
munition,
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Boris Karloff Has Competition
By BOBBIN COONS I

HOLLYWOOD This lassCooper
who'll lure Johnny We4ssmHsVs
Tarsan la ths asxt apsaaaspie Is
aa lmsge of Hedy Lamarr-uals- M
they change ths Cocpsr hairdo
worn In "I Married An Angel." . .

That "No Visitors" mis at ail
ths studiosmeansexactly that now

it never has before, . . . And
night work is out . . along with
"gala premieres"as the aro-llgh- ts

ara ressrved for other skysllcing
duties. ... ,

Boris Karloff will bs losing his
horror concession If hs doesn't
Come home soon from that play.
There's Raymond Massey looking
llks Karloff in ths Karloff rols in
"Amnio and. Old Lace" and
there'sLon Chaney Jr. Undertaking
"The Ghost of Frankenstein"
which la definitely on Karloff- - ter-
ritory. ...

P
Studio lunch-roo- m sight: Frank

Capra, ready for service call any
time, sharinga table with Cy Bart-le- tt

Writer-husban- d, ot Ellen Drew,
already natty In uniform. . . .

JohnFord, In service thesepast.

Man About Manhatta-n-

Looking Back At Old
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Looking back on
'41,, I recall that I had mumps,
caught a sallftsh, wrote 812 col-

umns, taw a lot of good shows,
read a lot of good books, flew
down to Louisianaand Florida, ex-
plored the Virginia battlefields
around Fredericksburg, lost three
pounds, and Joined the N. Y. State
Guard.

I recall that Brooklyn's bleakest
moment came in the ninth when
Owen dropped that third strike,
and the Yankeeswent, on to win?

Broadway's most lamentableof-

fering was a dull little drama that
died very dead after three per-
formances. During the second act
one of the characters hooked his
finger in his collar and muttered,
"X want outa here" . . . Whereupon
a litUa old lady In the fifth row
cried "Me, too," seized her bonnet
and fled.

Looking back, X recall that X saw
Joe Louis defend his title once... I saw a nasi bomber that had
been shotdown ovsr Britain . . .
I saw Wendell Wlllkle stand up
and take a bow In a nightclub
when a girl crooner sang, want

meeta FamousAmerican," and
ths crowd cheered.
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months, eeulda'thave left a better
celluloid memento than "How
QresaW My Vallsy." . . . Gregg
Toland, "qthteaKane" photograph'
er and ess of Hollywood's lens
stars, has peeked off for a uni-
form too. , . . Lloyd Bacon, director
awaiting call, has ths neatest

for a vacation from
movies! "Larceny, Inc." is his 100th
picture. . . .

But let's get back to mors rou-
tine movie crises. Like this: Steve
Geray, Czecho-Slovakla- n character
actor, finished his final scene in
the new Jane Withers picture and
disappeared.Then it was decided
to re-fll- m the scene. Three assist-
ant directors, spurred to extra
energy because Jane reported Ge-
ray had "mentioned a hair-cu- t"

took up the' chase. One of them
round him in a barber'scha!r Just
aa the shearswsrs about to fall
a certain production delay saved
by a hair. ...

Noteworthy project Is that of
movie explorer Clyde E. Elliott
("Devil Tiger" and Frank Buck's
"Bring "Em Back Alive"), who

Tschalkowsky's muilo was much
appreciatedduring his lifetime,
but I doubt that it ever throbbed
more sweetly than In 1911. His
Concerto in B Flat Minor has en-
joyed a tremendousreturn to pop-
ularity, and no doubt his shade
sighs at the thought of his master-
piece belng'playedraggedby dance
bands, organists, and harmonica
soloists all the way from Carnegie
ball to the barbershoparound the
corner.

a a a

The best drama I aaw during
1941 was "Watch On Ths Rhine,"
starring Paul Lukaa . . . The best
musical comedy I saw was "Let's
Face It" starring Danny Kaye , . .
The best batch of nonsense I saw
was "Sons 'O Fun," starring Ole
Olsen and Chic Johhson.

I also read some Interesting
books, the bestbiography being a
critical analysis of Edgar Allan
Poe by Arthur Hobson Qulnn

. . . The best his-
torical narrative I read was Carl
Van Doren's "Secret History of
the American Revolution" (Vik-
ing) . . . The bestwhodunit thriller
wss Van Wyck Mason's "The Rio
Casino Intrigue" (Reynal & Hitch-
cock), and the beatdocument on

leads a Monogram expedition t
Brazil to film "Catch 'Em Aave"
In the Jungles of Matto Grease and
Amasonla. Elliott's expedition
plans to penetrate the same Jun-
gles Injo which the English ex-
plorer, CoL P. H. Fawcett disap-
peared in 1924 end Elliott hopes
to do a Stanley 'to Fawcatt's Liv-
ingstone if the Englishmank stlH
alive. ...

They had to kill off Laralne Day
from her nurse role ia.the Klldare
movies so her career could go on
to higher places, but they've mere-
ly sent Cecelia Parker off to a
New York finishing school to ac-
count for her asbencefrom the
last two Hardy, flickers. . . . Andy's
slstsr returns, In The Courtship
of Andy Hardy," somewhat a
changedwoman. Her skirt Is near-
ly two Inches shorter than, con-
servative, her make-u-p extra heavy,
and hermanner d.

When Andy meets her at the sta-
tion he shouts, "Woowool Going
upt Patch my pantywalst sugar-pu-ss

You'rs a ball of firs and my
folks don't let me carry matches!"
This Is even exchange for the Andy
Hardy plugs in "Bail of Fire." , , .

1941--
the current war was William' Shlr '

er"s "Berlin Diary" (Knopf).

I did not see a single major ?f
football game, and the Duke and
Duchess somehow managedto get
through their visit to Manhattan
without the benefits of my benevo-- ,
lent ministrations.

It was a year of hot sultry days
and cold sweeping rains. ... I got P

. i . I
hillside
at An-- -

arrestedfor a traffic violation
snow of a New Hampshire
and Pompano prepared
mine's in New Orleans. I caught
a cold from Emll Ludwlg, and lost
two suitcases,one '.containing two'
suits of clothes.

So '41 goes into the record, and
I for one am just as well satisfied.
We've got 12 shiny, brand nsw
months coming up. I've a hunch
they're going to be mighty Inter-
esting.

Ice Skatesfor TCTJ Girls
FORT WORTH-I- ce skating is

now part of the physical educa--
tlon program for girls at Texas
Christian university.- - The Fort
Worth Hockey club hasopened its
rink for special classes once a
week. Most the girls had never
seen a pair 'of lea skates before.
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All During 1942, Let Herald ClassifiedsWork For You

tr

SELECT YOUR USED

CAR HERE ...
' As always, ear Used Car lot Is stocked with tbe
areasef the crop la kite model makes. . . and we
lavlte yos to stop by and inspect them at your
earliest cosvealence.

Yoh'1 flad the car you want, at me price yoa
wast to pay, here

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CenterMala & 4th

Improved

Performance
Improved performance meant
economy In operation! If the
general operation.of your car
hasn't been checked for the
last 6,000 miles, now would be
a good time to let ui do the
Job. The tervicet of tkllled
men and moderate,costs are

k yours, at

Shroyer Motor Co.
asi E. Srd rhone 60

Ftysaouth and Chrysler
SALES and SEKV1CB

9. Q. Coldlrea, Foremap
MARVIN HULL

MOTOB CO.
Mf OeHad Phone 60

HOOFER RADIO
CLINIC

SM E. Srd Phone 233

Tea Cant Beat 10 Tears -

Experience

CALL US
For as estimate on Asbestos
Mllag or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month-fe- r

paymentplan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
lttS Gregg Phono 1364

m8uTtv7.MQ?UM ISN'T
LE

PUTTING HER EVIL SPEUS

K BXU?S'

'fk
'

rnawnderfultdthbthat
PEN-kNi- AN SOME PIECESA MAKE SUCHA BEAUTIFUL

N VOU MU5T

N
I
R

Phone 698

W. R. BECK

and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let estimate Free any Jea"
yon may have. Nose too large

too email.

CallNo. 1S55
. Res. 400 Doaky

ENJOYQ.
E G G

NOG
It's Better

Than Ever

In PaperBottles
Now Beady

with
OFWOODVOU

BUILDW' HONEST
US NI

ni
or

Automotive
Directory

TJeed Out far Sale. Used
Cut Wanted) BnWM for
SeJet Tracks TraUerss TraaV
or HdBeesf Fey Exehaaret
Part. Servtee' Mad Aeon--

LUBRICATION Mo. Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson. Phone 9639.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Foaad

LOST or ttrayed: One black mule;
A KM VMM -- ,... mo

left Jaw, brandedLKj two bay
muies. uuitaDie reward, ueorge
Blllalba, 101 Main.

LOST Ladlea yellow gold wrltt
waicn wiinout nana in Big
Spring Saturdayafternoon. Value
at keepsake. Reward. Notify
Rotcoe Moore, Rt L Aekexly,
Texas.

Persoaais
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, SOB Oregg,
kooottwo.

WANTED couple or two glrU to
share house; have garage. 2003
Johnson,Phone1833--

Travel Opportunities.
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cart, pasaenrers dally
abate expense plan. Free Insur
ance. TeL 8530. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense Cart
and passengersto all points

list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,306 Main.
Phone1042.

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main, Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Public Notices
TO all my friends and patrons, I

now have the Crawford Hotel
Barber Shop and would appre-
ciate serving you there la the
future. Paul Darrow.
AM now located at 'Cactus Bar
ber Shop across from Court
house, with Bill O'Neal and O. J.
Welch. I Invite my friends and
customers to come to. see me.
J. C. Matthews.

Instruction
NEW classesopening, each week.

Enroll now. Civil service Jobs
Don't fall to see uglentlfuL Spring Business Col-

lege, 105H East 2nd Street

rtun
WbfivMeA a9sktaatahBaBHBt WWVfcrlWJ

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

flnslnt Ttenaa

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p.m. Satardaya
Per, Obi2c Wort Day

Per Two3c Word Dart
Per Three4c Word mmimiiimt Days

Per One5c Word iirVHMih'i Weak

20-Wo- rd Mhtlmam

Readers .an..2eperword

of
Thanhs ..-- lcperwera

.Capital Letters aad 10
polat lines at doBbte rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Instruction

NIGHT CLASSES for beginners or
advancedstudents In Typewrit
tag beginning January 6. Phone
life. Mrs. W. O. Low.

Business Services
Ben M. Davit Company

Accountants Auditors
BITMIms . Bid, Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
ACT QUICK

33 permanentsJUS. 33.60 perma
nent or - ror so. o.wj perma-
nent 31 or 2 for 37. All 37X0
permanents35. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40a, with dry 60c. Oil Sham-
poo, set dry 75c. Lath andbrow
dye 60c Manicure 60c. All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 602 Nolan, Phone 1449.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED experienced .beauty op-
erator,- SettlesBeauty Shop.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR sale or trade hotel In Big
Spring doing good' business;

lease. See C A. Miller at
Miller Tire Store. 601 W. 3rd.

FOR BALE Cafe, Including build-
ing and fixtures; living quarters;
at bargain; considerlease. Ill
N. E. 2nd.

WORKERTHAT )Z'Z
JHrtl

n""

FOR SALE

RADIO repairing dene reatoaaMa
The meera ante, uw
Phonease.

BoBsefeold Goods

Gfesaosr Toas the
Ralabewef gonad.

110 Runnels

Vacuum Cleaner
BARGAINS

fat beat maket. sew. AH makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, machines,
gasoline, good ruga or what
haveyou. The largest vacuum
cleaner business In the west

G. BLAIN
PhoneIB 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex

Service Co. Why
not yours? Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BoUdlng Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue.East Texas

Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
For Bale. Elms,

one to five yean old. Price loo
to 35 each. Phone 591, residence
1008 West Second. B. O, Rich-bour- g.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture, dive us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid for good usedfurniture,.

Compare our prlcea when telling'
your furniture. P. T. Tate Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd, (On West
Highway).

WANT to buy a small electrlo re-
frigerator. See J. L. Wood or
Phone259--J.

Apartments
FOR RENT

ONE. 2 or furnished apart-ment-a

Camp Coleman. Phone 61.
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General Insurance

vLOANS
CARL STROM

US West 3rd

FOR RENT
-- Apartmeata

FURNISHKO apartment aad bed
room for rent: under new man-
agement Located 810 E. 3rd.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; dose la; on pavement;
couple only. Apply BOB Nolan.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo re-
frigerator; all bills paid; so call--
area, boo Lancaster.

TWO room furnished apartment
on grouna xioor; private Dauu
Also one room apartment avail--
able Saturday. B10 Oregg. ,

TWO room nicely furnished apart--.
mem; adjoining oain; Sleeping
porch; suitable for family of
three: right In tows. SOB -- Joan-
son, FbOne 700.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; bills paid. 1008 Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICE large furnished front bed

room; dote la; private home.
Phone lS2i.

FURNISHED bedroom, private ea
trance; adjoint bath; garage.
1001 Sycamore.

HAVE had my house all redeeorat
ea ana nave a lew choice bed-
rooms; all conveniences; close la.
Mrs. Eddy, 204 Johnson. Phone
1887.

NICELY furnished room; adjoin
ing Dam; pnvaie entrance; very
large closet; quiet home; garage
Included; rent reasonable;men
only. 608 Washington Blvd.
Phone030.

NICELY furnished large bedroom;
private bath. 601 Main, Phone
1698.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

house la town, available Dee. L
000 11th Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 259-J-.

WANTED TO RENT a
Houses

WANTED to rent a three or four
room unfurnished house. Phone
116L

WANTED to rent: Four or five
room house. Telephone 951.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

ONE nice house for sale.
B. O. Kllllon, Shell Camp at Lee's
Store.

Farms A Ranches
300 Acres IB miles southwest Big

Spring: 160 In cultivation:
house and lotsof water; 323 acre,
32500 cash, balance easy terms.
Rlchbourg& Daniels, 106 W. 3rd,

iiuo.

Wantedto Buy
WANTED to buy a small, well con--

struciea nouse, two or three
rooms, to be moved. Address
Box O. Q Herald Office.

Shoot Swaa for Snow deeae
PORTLAND, Ore. Hunters

Sam Plana and A. E. Sbarell
boasted of baggingtwo snow geese
and describedtheir delicious re-
past to friends. Both turneda lit-

tle green when the remnants of
the "game" were identified as
whistling swan and the Judge
fined them 350 each.

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evealag

6:05 CoL Manny Pragers Orch.
6:30 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:16 Here's Morgan. '
6:80 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:16 Hank Keene In Town.
7:30 The Bandwagon.
8:00 Vocal Varieties.
8:16 Dance Orchestra.
8:30 Adventures in Melody.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 The Dance Hour,
9:45 News.

10:00 Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
What's Doing Around Big
Spring,
News.
John Agnew, Organist
Singing Strings.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Neighbors.
Words and Music
SweetestLove Songs.
KBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R .Wood.
Musical Interlude.

. The Airliners.
U. S; Navy Band.
SmUla' Ed McConnel

Thartday Afternoon
12:16 'Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 'Newt of the Air.
12:43 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cotton Bowl Game.

TexasA. & M. vs. Alabama.
1:30 East vs. Wett-A- U Star

Game.

ThanaeyEvealag
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Here's Morgan.
Around the Ring.
Confidentially Yours.
The Saadwagea.
News, i,
Merten OeaM'a Oreh.
For Yoar'Iafermatlea.
X43jr Daahw's Oreh.
Veeal VarieUes.
Vaughn Mearoe's Oreh.
Amertea Preferred.
Kayaaea Oram Bwkeg.
The Daaee Hear.
Xaye Sriaker.
News.
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DtVH
ELECTRIC CO.

Ceakaeters
Flxtuea aad SapfHea

Maytag Sales St Service
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service man here for
years, Is In charge of our
service department '
Big Spring Hardware Co.

DeathConcludes
24-Year-L-

Sitdown Strike
TULSA, Okla Deo. 31 UP) Mrs.

JosephineDavis tit-do-

strike In the courthouse'it
ended.

She died December 17, ttlll pro-
testing the 1917 foreclosure order
that cost her her home.

And county officials and court
house frequenters suddenly real
ized the familiar, congenial little

woman who chatted
with anyone willing to talk was
virtually a stranger to them. Not
even the undertaker could supply

list of relatives.
She startedher vigil In the court

houselobby. In 1817, protesting "the
unlawful seizure of myproperty."

Daily, year alter year, she ap
pearedat the court houseat8a.
m., and remained until v m.
Usually she tat between the sher-
iff and county attorney's offices.

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

lns,T
GeneralAutomotive Repair

And Oil Field Unite

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Beglsitred U. S. Tateat Onto

1

"New Year's Eve or
home by Friday!''

ACROSS If. Near
1. Brertreea free 40. AsktdrBootdi
4. Gamut 4t Trenebmarstul
t. Dufle 41. Hute wavse

lz. KaUre rattsl 4S, Blxnal with the
It Btrentth. head v

14. Australian bM 4t rjnrtstnitaed
It. Dcompoj 47. Pertaining to a
15. Turkish daeree form of
17. Came to test musical -c-

ompositionIt. Hammerhinted
- to a door 4f. Misery ..

K. Toum horses M. una penunw
z. Rstret U. Oae who ac-

quiresU. The same aaovi-edt- e
M. Tarey
17. rinlibed edge H. Bsvarace
It. Pull apart (7. PsrtalnlBg te
It. Exist Hare
U. CbaasethedateIt Threet great

Of to.
ft Concernlas? ! Norweeiaa .
H. Intsrzaedlate (a, itutrut -
IT. Verbal aoaa

"Bay rfcaaa X,Sr4

LOWBST BATBfBX
WBST TEXAS

Ante XeaJ Mate

LOANS
Bee Us For TheseLew Haiai- - ,

5-- 15 Year Lease
Ba66)8ol V7tt

or mere ....v. .M
(Real Bstate leaaa wHUa etty
Uadta oaJjr minimum least

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE
tl nlsa BltUdlstaiABMimonmi Bvnmjsjf

Phase13M

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

makesof cars

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK FeatiM
Cc-ipa- ay

110 Srd rfc.ne

Sometimes shewanderedabeut the)
halls or stopped Into aa offlee. far
a visit '

To the last she was eoaftdeat
that "someday 111 get my property
back."

Officials, aoUng her proleaged
absence yesterday, lavestlfatei.
They learned of her death.
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ForsanFamily

GoesTo Odessa
FORSAN, Dee. 81 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Branham, Jr, and
family hay moved to Odessa
wherehe la to be employed by the
Shell Oil Co. ..iBranham resigned
hi post "here aa bookkeeper for
the Superior Oil Co. to take his
new post Ha was a member of
the. local school board.

Jim Earl Wait of the air corps
has been moved to the 409th
school i squadron,-- AC, at Sheppard
Field,' Texas

Ernest Clifton sold 65 one and
ewes for Claude Bak-

er to Bill Cuihlng at a reported
price "of J9.

s

Charles Dempsey of NTSTC Is
vlsltlnsr with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J.iD-rBipi-ey. ...,,

Forsan" school resumed classes
Monday morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Buck DIckerson of
Royalty ye been transferred to
the Superiorcampto replaceP. P.
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Xlmbocker
of Monahansvisited the Woodrow
Scuddays this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton and
children returned Sunday from
Dallas after a abort visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale and
family visited tn Thurbcr during
the holidays. - , ',.Mr. and Mrs.-John- ny Bell-an- d

family of San'Saba visited Mrs.
Bell's parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. IX
White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Plerson and
Coleen of Seagravesvisited the
R, M. Browns recently.

Dora Jane Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
of the Amerada, camp, left last
week for Washington, D. C to
be employed there. She attended
Tech, Hardln-Slmmon-a and
Draughon'a, The Thompsons had
as holiday gueststheir son, James,
and wife of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
and family of Kermlt visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs, O. I Brad
ham, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Butler, here this week.

Hollis Wallls visited relatives In
Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh spent
part of th'e,holidays In Stamford
with relatives. ,, '

Mrs. C L. West and Aqullla,
Mrs. J. P., Kubecka and Coleen,
and Elolse Kent were Sunday Vis
itors with W. C Calloway, who
Is a patient In the hospital at
Legion.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Creen and
family were recent visitors In
Odessa.

AMBULANCE 'SERVICE
Day or Nlgbt

Call 17S

"tf ALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

996 Qregg

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Centraotota
119 ,K Sad Hwaa M6

BROOKS
AWl

UTTU
ATTONET-AT-LA- W

gtateNatl Baak BMe.
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ChangeOf Year
ProgramGiven
At Lions' Club

Advice from the old year to the
new was heard by the lions Wed
nesdayaa two of the club's mem--
bers presenteda costumed stunt.

Jack Smith, as 1941, was Incens
ed over the attack on Uncle Sam
at Pearl Harbor and urged that
1942, played byC I Henry, pro-m6- ta

a campaign of unreserved
patriotism and purchase of de-
fense bonds.

Clad In his old. robe and with
flowing whiskers, 1941 had to ex-
plain to the youngster,dressedIn
a big diaper and pretty blue head
piece, about the various clvlo clubs
la Big Spring, the "chamber of
commerce, and how the town need-
ed to .get together and catch up.
The Old Tear added cryptically
"but they can do it."

Schley Riley, club president,told
"it plans for the 'annual club-spon- s

ored football banquet, at which
Frank Xlmbrough, Baylor univer
sity coach, will be the principal
speaker.Dates will be either Jan.
19 or 20, he said, LawrenceRobin
son told of an attendance plan
whereby a goat would be passed
from losing member to member.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Woner Roblnspn, Route no. 1,
was admitted to the hospitalTues-
day for medical treatment.

Joe Ann Corbltt, daughter of L
J. Corbltt, underwent eye surgery
Tuesday.

Alex Walker was admitted to
the hospital Tuesday for medical
treatment.

Lonnie Johnke,who has been In
the hospital for two months, un-
derwent surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Chllders of Cisco re-

turned home today after receiving
medical treatment.

W. I OUvo, Denver City, re-

turned home today after receiving
eye treatment.

Wayne Ralston, son of Cecil
Ralston of Fort Stockton, returned
home today after undergoingmas-
toidectomy.

TexasLeads In
Red CrossGifts

ST. LOUHS. Dec 31 UP) Texas
Is leading midwest states In num-
ber of Red Cross chapters to
reach theirminimum quotas. In the
$30,000,000 war fund campaign of
the RedCross: William M. Baxter
Jr. of St Louis, Red Cross mid--
Testeromanager,said today.

Thirty eight Texas chapters,
Bsxter reported,have passedtheir
goals and are continuing their
campaigns. . v"

Texas Contributions to the fund
total $493376.

Texas contributors, Baxter said.
have shown an encouragingnuav
ber" of large business" firms, cor--
portations,and organisationsof ev
ery nature

Gillihan Family
Holds Reunion

MOORE. Dec 31 (Spl) Rla--
Uvea and friends gatheredto cele
brate an old time family reunion
in the R. N. Gillihan home Sun-
day.

Those present were! Mr. and
Mrs JUdga Oillihan and daugh-
ters, Nelda Jean, and Charles of
DaaJa, Mr. and Mrs. Lester TVU-Ha-

and children. Weldee, Eu-
gene, and WyaeU of Xosse, Mr,
and Mrs. R. M. OiHahan a4 ,
Rayford and Deale. Mrv Jaaa
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Xarriaoa
Swnaa atad ohUdrea, "Bruee.
jIaU, and RiAy eth of Duan,
Kv and Mrs. "Raar Adams and"son.
Xrwaat, and Ur.'mM, Mrs. a A.
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BIO SPRINO AND
Partly cloudy to cloudy with oc-
casional rain or drlxzle and colder
toalght,

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, with
occasional snow or freezingdrizzle
in the Panhandleand partly cloudy
to cloudy elsewherethis afternoon
and tonight Colder In the Pan-
handle and South Plains this
afternoon.

DATA
City Max. Mln
Abilene . . 69 43
Amarillo . ., CO 23
BIO SPRINO 63 43
Chicago 31 29
Denver 33 16
El Paso 60 29
Fort, Worth 70 SI
New York S3 27
San.Francisco 56 44
Sunset today, 8:52; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:47.

A
NEW YORK, Dec. 31 UP)
STOCKS war news

stems rally.
BONDS Mixed; selective buy-

ing In rails.
COTTON Easier;

and
SUGAR Trading In futures sus-

pended until further notice.
WOOL TOPS Dull;

Chicago:
WHEAT Slightly lower; trade

dulL
CORN About small

turnover.
HOGS Steady to 15 up; top

11.30; reduction in arrivals.
CATTLE Steady to 23 higher;

sharply supply abatement

NEW Dec 31. UP
Year-en-d long eased
cotton futures here today and the
market closed steady1 to 2 points
net lower.

Open High Low Close
Jan. . ..17.00 17.00 17,00 1&9SB
Men. . ..17.40 17.40 17.25 17.33
Majr . ..17.53 17.53 17.42 17.47-4- 8

July . ..17.59 17.59 17.48 1755
Oct . ..17.75 17.75 17.63 17.74B
Dec . ..17.82A 17.77B

B Bid; A Asked.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 31 UP)
1,600; calVes 600;

most classes fully steady, cows
strong with spots higher; common
and medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 7.50-10.5- good and
choice kind 10.75-12.0- 0; beef cows
650-82-5, cannersand cutters 40-65-0;

bulls 6.50-&2- killing calves
750-11.0- culls largely 650-72-5;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 1050-12.0- few choice feed-
er yearlings 1123.

Hogs 1500; mostly 10c higher
than Tuesday'saverage;top 1110;
bulk good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
11.00-1- 150-17- 5 lb. 1025-90- ; pack-
ing sows 10.00 down; stocker pigs
50 higher, up to 850.

Sheep 800; steady; few medium
and good slaughter lambs 1050-11.0- 0;

good yearlings 950; other
classes scarce.

Dec 31
in soybeans featured an bth-wl-se

listless session on
the Chicago board of trade today.
Grain futures made only minor
fractional changes the
entire short"session.

Wheat closed to 1--4

lowef than Tuesday, May $126 7--8

to 3--4, July $L27 0--8; com was 1-- 8

lower to 1--8 higher. May 86 7--8

to 84, July 85 5--8 to 3-- oats
to 1--8 up. May 55 7--8; rye

3--4 to 1 1--8 down, May 72 3-- soy-
beans 1 to 1 1--4 down, May $1.79 1--8

to 1--4.

BOSTON, Dec 81 UP) (UBDA)
Bales of domestic wools la Boetoa
were limited to very moderate

needed for Immediate
Gradedquarter Mood

comWag territory wools sold at
92-9-6 cents, stowed basis, and

btoad ooasMng terri
tory wools brought 96-9- 6 oente,
scoured baste. Half . stood terri-
tory wools brought 96-9- 6 eastta,
soourad baete, Half Mood territory
wool and good French eoaaMag
leagtk waa quoted meetly tVfl6
l eeewe baste. Original bag
flno territory Wools of average to
food gykefe ooashtng loatai
bfweaM aaeotty $U6-U- 2, eooarod

For

' I BBKt BBI .iBBaLBBByftBgBng

Plus Sensational, ute

oTS "Our AmericaAt War"

WeatherForecast

VICINITY:

WEATHER

Markets At
Glanc

Irregular;

liquidation
hedging.'

Inactivity.

unchanged;

Cotton
ORLEANS.

liquidation

Livestock
(USDA)-CatU- e

Grain
CHICAGO,

throughout

unchanged

un-
changed

Wool

quantities
consumption.

three-atga-U

Starts
Thre Days

Seal Sale
ShowsGain

The best seal sale In five or six
years has beenrecorded by tne
local Tuberculosis Society, accord-
ing to Mrs. J. C. Douglass, secre
tary, and funds are still being re-

ceived from sale of the stamps.
Approximately $600 resulted

from sale of the stampsand Mrs.
Douglass said that those who have
not purchasedstampscan still do
aa

Outstandingwas the response
from jthe' rural and local schools
la tha sale of the bangles.
Around. $60 was realized from
the sale which meant 6,060 ban-
gles and Individual aeafa were
sold. ,
Miss Anne Martin, county super-

intendent reported that a few
rural schools were yet to report
on their sale bfthe bangles.

Tha responsethis year waa one
of the best recorded In several
years in this vicinity and local so-
ciety authorities expressedappre-
ciation for the aid given.

During the year the society's
project will be to locate tubercu-
losis cases at early Inception and
to educatechildren and adults in
the "necessity for early care and
treatment

Here n There
Word has been received here'of

a paralytic stroke suffered by
Commander Craig Cunningham,
New York, brother of the lata C
W. Cunningham of Big Spring.
Com. Cunningham was stricken
while visiting friends at Crockett
bn Christmas Day and Is In the
Jim Smith hospital there with his
entire left aid paralyzed.Mrs. C
W. Cunningham, who has been
seriously W since her husband's
sudden'death. Is reported as im-
proved at Dallas.

Former U. S. Marines who lst

will be reappointedto the
rank held upon discharge,provid-
ed they have not been out of the
marina corps, more than four
years. Formerly reenllstments
went at the rank of private. Cur-
rently the corps is being built to
unlimited strength and is In need
of youngmen between the agesof
17 and 30. The nearest recruiting
office is at Abilene.

Boy ScoutsClose
Out First Annual
Mid-Wint- er Gamp

Four score Boy Scouts of the
Buffalo Trail council broke camp
at 1 p. m. today after concluding
the first annual area mid-wint- er

camp one all enthusiastically de
clared to be a success.

Proof of their work waa left In
the form of a 12-fo-ot kayak the
senior group of troop No. 3 turned
out, a bridge and camp gadgets
the Pioneergroup built, and handi-
craft items plus studies by
the Indian unit

Tuesday evening, at a special
camptlre program, the Order of
the Arrow second degreewas ad-

ministered to 14 scouts and lead-
ers. The order is a specialscout
camping fraternity.

Besides tha scouts here, leaders
Include S. P. Gaskin, JackHodges
land Stanley Mate of the scout
staff, Ernest Beasley, Odessa,Earl
D'Arcy, WlckeU, and M. K.
House. Jr., and Rev. R. E. Dun-
ham, Big Spring.

A new. act controls renHs in
Washington,D. O, at the level of
January 1, 1941, and will remain
In operation until Dec 31, 1945.

Chuudagbaaa& Fh&ips
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NewAdmiral

TakesCharge
Of USFleet

HONOLULU, Dec 31 UP) Ad-

miral ChesterW. NhalU, strict
Texan; took commandof

tha United StataaPactflo fleet to
day In a simple ceremony befit
ting a war-stru-ck land.

"I have Just 'assumeda great
responsibilityand obligation which
I shall do my utmost to dis-
charge,".,be told Interviewers af-
ter the Pearl Harbor ceremony,
attended by high-ranki- officers.

Admiral NlmlU relieved Ad-

miral 'William S. Pya, who became
temporarycommanderof the fleet
when Admiral Husband E. Klm-,m- el

was relieved of his command
following Japan'ssneak attackon
Hawaii Dec 7.

Known as an unyielding fighter
and a stern disciplinarian.Admiral
Nlmltz returns to the sea after
two and one-ha-lf years in Wash-
ington as chief of the bureau of
navigation. He' Is a native of
Fredericksburg,Tex. His only son,
Chester,Jr.; Is serving on a sub-
marine with the Aslatlo fleet '

Former Methodist
PastorTo Deliver
SermonTonight

The Rev. Newton Starnes, a
former pastor, will be speakerat
the consecrationservice at First
Methodist church tonight, the pas
tor, the Rev. H. C smith, an
nouncedtoday.

Rev. Starnes will deliver the
consecration service sermon at
11:50 P m. This service will fol-
low a twilight service and a rec-
reational period at tha church.

Rev. Starnes Is now castor of
Harrah church In Pampa.

MessagesTo Manila
Are TurnedDown
, SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 31 UP)
Globe Wireless announced It
would accept-- no more radiograms
for Manila. Other radio and cable
companiesacceptedmessages"at
sender'srisk only."

Earlier most companies report-
ed they had not been'Working
Manila all .night Direct' conf
municatlonsby cable were severed
by the Japanesecaptureof Guam.

Two RecruitsAre
ShippedBy Navy

Jeff Wilson Bowling, Wink, and
Herman Frank Smith, Knott were
shipped by the U. S. navy recruit
ing office hereTuesdayevening to
Dallas lor enlistment

8. L. Cooke and H. P. Jones,re
cruiting officers, said they antic
ipated more men would be shipped
before .the end of theweek.

NO army recruits were shipped,
It was reported. Tha army induc
tion station is being shifted from
Fort Bliss to Lubbock.

Kiwanis Meeting--
Is Postponed

Regular meeting of the Kiwanis
club has been postponed from
Thursday until Friday noon at the
Crawford hotel, Rupert Phillips,
president-elec- t, announcedtoday.

The postponement was made
due to the holiday Thursday.

Bullseye Kayoes Bunny
YOUNGSTOWN, O. James

Cole was hunting when he spied a
rabbit sleeping under a tree. Re-
membering the sportsman'scode
of not shooting until the 'game is
on the run, Cole took an appleout
of his pocketand threw It toward
the bunny. He didn't have to shoot
The throw was a bullseye and the
apple knocked the rabbit out

By a 1940 agreementthe V. 8.
will get half of Bolivia's tin out
put for five years.
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Us Restraint
In Resolutions
Says Scientist

AMHERST Mass, Dec 31 CD
Tomorrow Is the day to turn
over a new leaf, but when yea
start making resections bo sure
they arVyeur else," Dr.' Harry
N. Click, MassachusettsStato
college psychologist, said today.

"It's futile and even harmful
to make resolutionswe know we
cannot carry out," assertedDr.
OHck, "because resolutionswhich
are broken weaken our power to
live up to our convictions."

On the other hand, he said,
personswho learn to make firm
resolves and spare no effort In
living: .them "most certainly add
values to their personalities
which the leas timid can never
possess."

Poloists Set
Doubleheader

Doubleheaderpolo Is on the New
Year'sDay menu here as Midland,
Lamesa and Big Spring teams
gather on Bennett field for a, bit
of rough riding. The Big Spring
quartet and the Lamesa Whites
open the festivities at 1:30 p. m.
Following the curtain-raise- r. Mid-land- 'a

poloists tee-o-ff against La--
mesa'sBlacks.

Billed under Big Spring's ban'
n.r are Dr. M. H. Bennett Lloyd
Waason, Lewis Rlx, Rip Smith and
Qua White, Jr. Opposing them will
be Gus White, Sr Erie Barron,
Spen Barron and Sol Cleveland.

In the night-ca-p, Erie Barron
will switch over to the Midland
club, filling out a roster that will
include Jay Floyd, John Dublin,
Jr., and Clarence Scharbauer, Jr.
Byron Fulkeraon, Walter Law
rence, Elmo Smith and Spen Bar
ron are slated to ride under the
LamesaBlack colors.

Airlines Study New
RetirementPlan

W. H. Scott, American Airlines,
manager,has returned from Fort
worth wherediscussions for a-- re
tirement plan were held.

xne plan to De passedon by a
majority of employes and stock
holders would give recognition of
past service with the company
through the purchaseby the com'
pany of future retirement Income
annuitiesbased upon average com-
pensationof employed .In years of
past service Death benefitswould
be given equivalent to approxi-
mately one year's earningsby em
ployes.

Hong Kong Is an Irregular brok-
en ridge stretching east and west
about 11 miles for an area of 82
squaremiles.
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Clearance

SALE
COATS ,

$35.00
Values. $24.00

Cofltnme

.SUITS

Values.,
$49.75 $29.50

DRESSES

Values,..,
$2?.75 $12.00

SHOES
Suede S6.T8 to

$3 - ?4 - $5
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Cider Fire Extinguisher jar,
SODUS, N. Y. Faced with a'

shortageof water while battling
a blaze In a farmhousenear here,
local firemen connected a hose and
pumper to a njarby cider
and extinguishedtha flames by
shooting several hundred gallons
of the sweetbeverage on the build-
ing.

Flowers for all occasion

LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phona1877, Night 1ST1--

at SherrodHardware
816-1-8 Runnels

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner SanAngela Htgkway
and Send
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We wish you good health and happiness,
peace and contentmentIn 1942 . . . We
look forward to your continued visits to
the store, and pledge our keenestefforts
to serve you well.
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